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Morris & Ireland’s
ISTEW IMPROVED

Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The sely Eight ilesge life le the Werli.

Always

preserve
their oon

teats in'

Over

Eighty

Thousand

un use.

Contains more improvements then any Safe made, sucli as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

More secure from llurglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Locks.

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD !■ TWO LKTTtM.

FROM THE SON: •SBOdar St . New 
York.tirt. >, IwA 

••lUrUrm*n: My lather resides at Glover, 
V t. Ile bas Been a great iiffrrrr froai Scrof- 
>.U. mi-1 the 11irbased letter aid tell you «La* 
t aariyotu allée;

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had la his owe. I think hie blood most 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; bat it did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wn»t, until about 
Ire years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time, it gradually spread so as 
to cover hie entire body. I assure you he was 
terribly aMielcd. and an object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of bis age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to the facts In his case.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips.”

FROM THE FATHER: ZÏ.ÏÏ1
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
bare derived from the use of

Rli months ago 1 was completely cover, d with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sorer. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skia «reeked so as to ewe 
the blood to flow In many places whenever 
1 moved. My suffering' were great, and my 
life a bunkn. 1 commenced the use of the 
Sarsaparilla In April last, and tmru used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The sons havo 
all beak'll, ami I Ieel perfectly well in every 
’iMpect — bein ; now able to do a good day o 
■ ork. although 73 y.-ara of age. Many inquire 
«hat has wrought ?u<*h a cure In my case, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell y- ti, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Glover, VL, Oct. 
21. le*L Yours gratefully,

Hiram 1‘uiLurs.”

Arm's Sarsaparilla cure* Scrofula 
end all Scrofulous Complainte, Erysip
elas. Eczema, Ringworm. Blotches. 
Sores, Boil*, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED nr

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Man.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for fis.

The Condition of the Church 
British America.

aoxK niiToeicAi. iilimmk» ax» sta
tistical TACT».

JOSEPH JACOBS. MORRIS & IRELAND.

Nov,
Orerral tint.

6, 1884—ly

•i MILLER BROTHERS.

Electric Belt Institution
(KeTAiueaiD 1874),

4 QUEBI ST. EAST. TUKOXTO. 

JTeevMM DAIMy, KNntmmtUi
Nmi ntfffiu, Pmrmlifti*,

Lam« Back,
end ell Liver »nd Ohm OompUinU in 

mediately relieved end permaa- 
eetiy «red by eeing tbeee

Belts. Bands and Insoles.
Oreelsrs mU CmmIUUm Free.
April 8.1883—ly

SULLIVAN A HcNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solidtore la Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, tte.

omCXa — O Hellonm'e Beildiae 
Greet Oeerge Street, Chariot tetowe.

w Money to Loan.
W. W. BnLUVAW, U-C.lCaei. B. Macxuix.

jnn!7 1864

N. J. CAMPBELL,
AirnOHR .ViD OMISSION MERCUAXT,

WHO LEM ALL AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Oroecrlcc, Fruit end Seeds,

UPPER QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - P. E. Island.

Agent for P. E Inland for the Com
mercial Union (Fire) Assurance Com
pany of Iaondon. England ; the British 
Empire Lifo Arnmnuiee Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct 8—1 y

M. HENNE3SY.

Furniture Dealer,
Ns 35 Greet Geerge SL, OuiisUttowi.

All kinds of Fornitore made to order 
et the lowest rales.

W1 Undertaking attended to in ell 
its breaches, either in town or o.>entry, 
okeeper thee ever. Oeekete end OoSee, 
Intent et y lee, always « head, 

fiber lot tetown, March 18,1884—ly
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Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concet limns, Violins, Finies, "Banjos, 
Guitars, Yiolim Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,

Apples. Apples. Apples.
MAltiU DOiAU â CO.,

79 Qmom SL, Loudon, AC.,

The* will else **re the ataal ftteOil 
to eeetemere regaitiac advances.

PHYSICIAN 4
PRINCE STREET.

SB. P. 00HB0T,
PHYSICIAN 4 mm.

aeeee* nirir.

The history of the Church in 
Canada is not indeed, a record of pro
digious growth, an in the United 
States, but it it* none the less inter
esting on that account. The early 
annal* of the French colonie* in 
North America are full of extremely 
romantic episodes, and of the hemic 
clement, while, at the flame time, 
they are a record of Canadian Catho
licity. Whoever ha* read Father 
Charlevoix’* invaluable history, or 
even the writing* of the Protestant 

] historian Park man, need not be told 
| that the history of the propagation 
I of the Catholic faith in Canada i* 
lull of absorbing interest. When 
Jacques Cartier and hi* adventurous 
companions sailed from the shores 
of Franco to seek new domains for 
hoir sovereign they brought with 

them the Cross and thu Gospel. 
Blackrobed missionaries wore famil
iar figure* on the bank* of the 
St. Ieawrcncc 300 year* ago, and 
many a jieneeful hamlet lay clus
tered around the spire of a Catholic 
church in Old Quebec long licfore 
‘King George’s men,” as tho Cana
dian Indians used to call the British 
until less than thirty years ago, 
captured the “Gibraltar of America" 
by stealth. The l*eauty and charm 
of Longfellow’* poem of “Evangel
ine” are due mainly to the fact that 
it is a perfect reflection of the peace
ful and edifying life that was led by 
the early Catholic settlers of Acadia. 
Tho difficulties that were encounter
ed and overcome by the Jesuit and 
Re&jllot Father* when they went 
i)reaching tho Gospel among tho 
Indians, excite the admiration and 
amazement of a modem reader. 
Like their brethren in tho far Sonth, 
they plunged into huge forests and 
forded rushing streams. They 
braved the icy keenness of Polar 
blasts, a* well as tho many priva 
tioi^îmd hardships that necessarily 
accompany an e.\|»edition of pioneers 
into a vast wilderness. Their sue 
cess was great and lasting ; and, in 
addition to the Catholics of French, 
Irish and Scotch descent, the Do
minion to-day contains many hun 
droils of Indians whose fore-fathers 
derived the same faith from the 
early missionaries. Tho origin «V 
the Scotti-.li Catholic colonies in 
Nova Scotia ami Capo Breton i* tho 
themo ot a rather mournful story. 
After the battle ol Culloden, when 
tho hopes of the Stuart dynasty 
were irrevocably crushed, and tho 
remnants ot tho Jacobi to clans wore 
thrown into great disorder, a cruel

CONSOMPTION !

jjj Iff land.in! 81» academies, while rudimentary 
education is represented by 3,511
(wrochial schools. In connection Those Canadian journal* which
with this subject it should he" ob- now discussing the question of Irish 
served that the number of cede- education with some acerbity, will 
eiaetical seminaries is 17. One of find it dealt with at length in a 
them, the Grand Seminary at Mon recent issue of the London Renter. 
treal, is very famous for the number That authority, which is not over- 
of priest* it ha* sent out. With friendly to the Irish, declare# that in 
regard to charitable institutions, the primary education Ireland now leads 
list is a goodly one, for there are 45 the world. There was a time, not 
asylums and 50 hospitals. The remote, when the descendant* of 
bulk of the Catholic imputation of tho*c, who deliberately drove learn- 
the Dominion is, of course, in L»wer ing from Ireland, flung their lofty 
Canada, and the great majority of scorns at the ignorance of her people. 
Quebec Catholic* are of French de- j But the hedge academy, no thanks 
scent. In the province of Halifax ' to anybody outside of Ireland, gave 
there are about 110,000 French- place some years ago to the national 
leaking Catholic* out of a total j rchool, and tho race is proving an 

Catholic imputation of 278,000 ; in " ”*
that of Toronto there are about 
75,000 out of a total of 205,000 . and 
in that of St. Boniface about 13,000 
out of a total of 38,000. The census 
of 1881 showed the grand total of 
the population of Lower Canada to 
I* 1.359,027, and of the*c 1.170,718 
were Catholics. Since Qucliee pro
vince has not received any great in
i-reuse of inhabitant* in the past four 
years, these figure* may l>e taken 
as a fairly correct indication of the 
state of things at the present day.

The Prohibition Movement

Referring to the Prohibition 
movement in the Dominion, an 
American paper say*

“They are getting too good alto
gether aiross the lines. The desire 
to sav what a man shall and shall 
not drink is almost uityversal ; and 
the power to coin|>el the people to 
conform to, and adopt, a mode of 
life not seen any where in Europe, 
and not in vogue in any nation of 
the world, is eagerly sought for. 
Prohibition is on tho march in 
Camilla. It has recently gained 
thousands of adherents—many most 
fanatical adherents who revile good 
men, of temperate habits and tem
perate judgment, for not joining in 
the cru-tade against a traffic licensed 
by the legislatures of tho countrj*. 
Prohibition successes seem to have 
whetted tho appetite of the more 
cnthu-iuslic Canadian crusaders for 
additional ‘reform measures.’ They 
tell us that tobaefco is injurious to 
tho system of those who indulge in 
its use and one of their number who 
is given to platform oratory has lie- 
come jmsscHsod of the idea that it is 
her (it is a woman) Ismiidcn duty 
U> lead the crusade against tobacco, 
which she is now doing by giving 
physiological exhibitions showing 
now tobacco and alcohol act upon 
the stomach. Wo do not u»e the 
weed. Wo know that at times and 
in certain places the smoker is a 

work of forcible depopulation was most jnconHidcrttUj) *,1^1, ttIHl un 
begun in the northernmost counties

apt pupil. The percentage of illi 
to racy in Ireland among pontons 
over fifteen years of age is estimated 
at 10.71, an<l is rapidly decreasing. 
It wa* 27.3 in 1801, 17.5 in 1871, 
and 12.4 in 1881. The quality of 
the education is excellent. The 
curriculum itf nut so elaborate us 
that of Ontario, nor does the system, 
as with ux, train the scholar with a 
mass of ill digested food. Every lad 
turned out is thoroughly grounded 
in the three lis, and with that kit
and his own ready brains he is lit 
for the battle of life on any continent. 
In the higher branches of education 
Ireland also stands well ; and here 
again thoroughness rath* than a 
showy and parrot-like etivyc loped tant 
is the object aimed at. With regard 
to the mcasuio of popular education 
in the four provinces, to which the 
Canadian dist-U'-iun is drifting, the 
percentage of illiteracy is largest in 
Ulster, and the pnq>ortion of chil
dren not attending schools is also 
greater than iu Munster, Connaught 
or Leinster. Tilings have been 
moving rapidly in Ireland during 
the past five and twenty years.

' stunt I v
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Ellin of Cwl Liver Oil
is n >w looked upon by tho le.iling 

Physicians of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THE TREATMENT OF

COUGUS,

COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 

Wasting Disease* of Children, Ac.

It contains 05 per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, the taste and smell of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more.

Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 
only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair, Minto A Stewart’s.) 

Suintnereide, Jan. 7, 1885.

Dialer* In Plana*, Organ* X Seirlng Machine*. 
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frw4Fepe,WwM8UrflidCaifldiaiRiWber.

mHESE MACHINES took First l‘ri*e »t nil Into 
X Exhibition* in Cnnadn. Will knit » pair of Sock* in 

torn minute*—the name etitcli a* done by hand.
Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 

kisd of garment or fancy stitches for which there it a 
mnrksL ” A good paying business can be done by running a 
fhw of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
tlmm. You cm teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
mi Sara three and four dollars a day.

Qeoi, reliable Ageate wasted in every Lot on the 
'=" " * to the

THE

FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY.
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Estabijshbd in 1809.

of Britain. Hundreds of Catholic 
Highlanders were driven from their 
native glens to make room for 
southern strangers and their deer 
parks. The sad story of Ireland's 
wrongs ami sufferings is, of course 
unparalleled . in the history of 
nations; but, the injustice and 
severity with which many of tho 
Celts ol Scotland wore treated, in 
several imtanvos by their own apos
tate vhivfl ains, were of a similar 
character, and such as to excite 
the sympathy of all Irishmen 
The love of the fatherland
is a well-known characteristic 
ot all people living in mountainous 
regions, and the exiled Highlanders 
displayed not a little of that noble 
sentiment when they named certain 
spots in Nova Scotia “ Lochaber ” 
and “ Iona,” “Gleiwqo" ynd “ Kep- 
poch, in memory of the distant land 
of their birth. The Catholic popu
lation ot the diocese of Arichat, 
which includes the counties of 
Pictou, Antigonish and Guysborough 
in Nova Scotia, and those of Inver
ness, Richmond, Victoria and Cape 
Breton in the island bearing that 
name, is estimated to be about 
73,000. The great majority of them 
are <>1 Highland descent, while some 
are of Highland birth. The new 
province ot Manitoba, in spite of it* 
vigorous and inhospitable climate, 
seems destine*l to become eventually 
a thriving colony. If so, there will 
probably be a largo Catholic popu 
latum around Lake Winnipeg in the 
near future. It is extremely difficult 
to tuchibit tho rate of the growth of 
Catholicity in.Canada, on account of 
the scarcity of authentic statistic* 
relating to thirty, fifty or eighty 
years ago ; but it will henceforth 
lie quite feasible to show the pro
gress of the church in that country 
with tho greatest accuracy. The 
following statistics relate not merely 
to Canada proper, but to the whole 
>f what is officially called tho Do
minion of Canada, including (besides 
Quebec and Ontario) tho maritime 
provinces, Manitoba, tho Northwest

o.wl Ht-ihuh lVtl.intlt.il Fn.

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid up Capital,

$9 733,433.00 
1,316,667.00

Trannacte every description of Fire 
Life, and Annuity Ruelneee on the moct 
favorable terms.

Fibs D*rABTMtXT.—Insurances may be 
effretrd at the lowest carrent rates.

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Building* vffteted on especially favor
able term*.

G. W. DeBLOIA.
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 33 Water 8t., Charlottetown 
December 17,1884. 1J

gentlemanly fellow—a man wh. 
very ollcn gets his enjoyment at the 
expense of" another's comfort and 
health. But it seems to us the 
height of absurdity to propose to 
make a man gentlemanly, consider 
ate and unselfish—and sensible—by 
act of Parliament. In the dissemin
ation of their views even some very 
prominent members of the Canadian 
Parliament, who ought to be staid 
and practical legislators, arc given 
to rush expressions and comical say 
ing*. Speaking in the House the 
other day, Mr. Charlton, a member 
of more than average ability, de
clared that liquor and tobacco wore 
two things in which a Christian 
gentleman would never indulge. 
Before a jury of Mr. Charlton's 
thinking those two great English
men, Gladstone and Spurgeon, would 
receive very little consideration. 
The success of repressive measures 
in the United States has not Ikmhi 
such a* to encourage tho Canadian 
Prohibitionist to believe that a pro 
hi hi tory law in this country would 
be one jot more sueccssful in ►topping 
the sale and consumption of* liquor 
than the measures adopted in M line 
anti Iowa have to expel the traffic 
from these commonwealths. The 
Canadian Prohibit it mist i* not yet at 
tho thresh hold of his work. True, 
victories at the polls are almost of 
daily occurrence. Singly anti in 
couples the counties, especially in 
Ontario, are voting in favor of the 
Scott Act. and there seems to be a 
universal cry tor Prohibition. But 
tho actual work, tho work that will 
tell, anti by which the practicability 
of prohibitory legislation will Ik* 
ganged amUjested, must come after 
the te*t of public opinion obtained at 
the ballot box. Unless tho churches, 
business men, manufacturers anti 
legislators put their shoulder* to the 
wheel of repression, nut into force 
tho most complete machinery anti 
exorcise the greatest vigilance in 
bringing violators and malefactors 
to justice, prohibition in Canada 

I prove a failure.”

Cultivation of Oats.

varieties of oats are con- 
introduced. They have a 

run of popularity for a few years, 
ami some other candidate takes their 
place. The truth of" the matter is 
tliir* : < fats grown in a northern 
locality are better than those grown 
farther south. Tho true plan, no 
matter what variety you select, i* 
to get the oats from as far north as 
convenient, and renew the seed 
every two or three years. Oats 
differ from barley in doing well on 
nod land—or on almost any land, 
from black muck to the heaviest 
clay. Oats are grbwn so easily that 
they are not appreciated. They are 
a profitable and useful crop. The 
straw is good, and the grain always 
in demand in market, and always 
wanted at home. No farmer over 
has more oats than ho knows what 
to do with. Really good, heavy 
oats, however, are scaivc. Many of 
our oats are a disgrace to us. Thi 
is not because the variety is in itself 
a poor one, but because we have 
grown it Uk) long without change of 
seed, and have taken no lutin* in 
selecting and preparing the land for 
the crop. Late sowing means light 
•at*. Early sowing, with other 
things lav arable, means heavy oats 
and a good yield. Wo like to sow 
oats on land ploughed the fall pro-1 
vious. Sow as early in the spring 1 
as the tro^A is out of the ground— 
drilled of broadcast as most conve
nient, not less than two bushels of 
seed per acre. But as we have said 
before, oats are frequently sown on 
sod land ploughed in the spring and 
sown on the furrows. An imple
ment that will work tho surface soil 
without disturbing the sod, is what 
is wanted to prepare tho land and 
cover the seed, if sown broadcast. 
If drilled in, we like to follow with 
:i tine-tiM>thed harrow, and work the 
surface soil as tine as possible. But 
do not delay. Get in the seed and 
work the land afterward* or not. as 
the season and other work permit.— 
Amenea/» .1 yru-ultnnst.

has to encounter here eat It as hail
storms and tornadoes.

We had Urrible t, enter net light- 
sing her* soma few tags ago. The 
skating rink in Sank Centre wae 
stricken and one paHBb’fl doth— and 
boots were tom off, bet still he eeesped 
uninjured. Toe storms are not so pre
valent here — iu Dakota. We bare 
odd windy weather now ; there ie not 
much snow down we yet. Wheel-cnr- 
riagee run frequently. The thermome
ter registers sometimes aa low ne 40 
degrees below utu ; hut a person does 
not feel 40 so severe here ae 80 in P. B. 
Island. The heel wheat ia only worth 
89 cents per bushel here at present, 
and torn* of the farmers are keeping 
their wheat until spring, thinking that 
they may gtl higher figure*. But most 
of them had to sell at any plica. You 
shall bear from me again.

1 remain, youis truly,
Thomas Hogan.

Glen wood, Minnesota.

To the Editor of the Herald .

Dear Sir.—My attention was at
tracted by an article in the Patriot of 
the 9th inet . purporting to be written 
by a “Resident*’ of S'. Peter’s Bay, 
which, for shoe** of truth and common 
sense, is «uboat a parallel in the 
Columns of modern journalism. We 
wonder did " Resident ** really believe 
that the •* pile*, caps and span-beauis " 
of the old bridge ere perfectly sound. 
Any pei«on who wishes to know tho 
facts will tiud. by examining the bridge, 
that the lie-beuuin, lower rails, but 
tresses, and several of the piles ate 
rotten, aud that the old bridge is a 
crooked and dilapidated structure ; and 
we think lh.it every resident of St. 
Peter’s B»y. who c*re* for the inter—t 
and improvement of the place, should 
•*e very thankful v. a Government (no 
matter what partyi. that attend» to the 
wants and r*-quireinent* of hie district. 
It is u mal'cr for surprise aud regret 
that tberi; ar- such uarrow-uiinded and 
bigoted pei « .us un “ Resident * ex
isting in our province, who are so 
blinded by party prejudice that they 
will not n-cignize any act for the 
public bandit when it com— from u 
Governm-nt of which they are not 
supporter* The new bridge is much 
needed at St. Peter's, and Mr. McDonald 
is progressing rapidly with the Work. 
He will perform bis contract with 
satisfaction to the Government and 
people, notwithstanding the party 
growling of ” R -aident ” Every fair- 
iniuded citizen of our province knows 
that the Government would not build a 
new bridge at St. Peter’s Bay were it 
not an absolute necessity.

Your* truly.
Fair Play.

April 13, 1MM5.

Letter from Minnesota.

The following are extracts taken 
from letters received by Thomas J. 
Cumuiiskev from Thomas Hogan for
merly of Morvll, P. E l., who ia now 
Station Master at Glen wood, Minne-

[ pey to lie right men.

LEONARD MORRIS,
1». K. Island,

general agent.

THE SPRING
le ike sesa— when the system is most nw 
tiblv to the beneficial effects of a relit 
T—ie sad lllood Purifier. The impure state 
ef the blood, the deranged digestion and the 
wenk condition of the body, ea—ad by Me long 
battle with the cold, wintry Meet, all call for 
the reviving. rsguUiiug end res loving iefiu 
•mss- Uppity and effsetively —hind in 
|*g'i Inm and tfieiei— Tonk*.

\ this ie n n---------

RRNINO.mSINTM

ti—Msto AU drefcilt*sell It-.
runup o*li ST 

E. M. KMT BY ,
owe too, X. B.

territory and British Columbia. For 
phr)M)scs of occlesiastieal jurisdiction 
this vast region is divided into four 
provinces, with two adjacent dis
tricts, ono of which, comprising tho 
island of Newfoundland), is directly 
subject to the Holy Sec, while the 
other is part of tho province of 
Oregon, which, as the name implies, 
is chiefly within tho United States. 
Tho four provinces are those of 
Quebec, Halifax, Toronto and St. 
Bonilaco, consisting respectively of 
ton, five and four dioceses or vicari
at es-npoetolic. Tho total ascertained 
Catholic population of tho Dominion 
is 1,942,248, being considerably 
more than one-thini of tho entire 
population. The most populous dio- 
vese is Montreal, which has 412,000 
Catholics, followed by Quebec with 
296,666. Next in onlor come Three 
Rivers with 124,000. St. Hyacinthe 
with 110,210, anti Ottawa with 
100,000. The total number of priests 
is 2,<ft4, of bishops 24, and of arch
bishops 5. The number of church< 
is 1,666, and If to these we add the 
367 chapels and missions that are 
•catterea throughout tho lose thickly 
settled parte of the country, we And 
that there are no fewer than 1,923

Cm of Catholic worship in the 
inton. ThatOatholic education 
flourishes among our northern neigh- 

bore may be inferred from the tact 
that there are altogether 130 estab
lishments devoted to higher educa
tion, 46 of them being colleges and

The Growing Passion for Farming.

When tho gentleman, who for 
twenty-three years has been the 
chief editor of this periodical, 
assumed that position, the boys of 
the country were all anxious to go 
to cities and become clerks in dry- 
goods stores and other establish
ments. Now all our city boys are 
looking forward to the time when 
they shall become the owners of 
farms ; so it is that under the teach
ings of such periodicals as the 
American Agriculturist, agriculture 
has now become universally re
garded, as George Washington pro
nounced it to be, the most healthful, 
most useful, and most noble employ
ment of man.—American Agriculturist

Russia has a large army, and has the land
advantage—a very great oiia in cam of 1------1
war—of twing governed by one man 
only. But her weakness consista in her

Soverly and bad credit. How much in 
ebt she really is cannot be accurately 

ascertained. In 1880, however, her 
total debt was estimated on pretty good 
authority to be $8,800,660,00a Of 
this sum she owes to foreign bankers 
about $1,000,000,000, on whieh the 
annual interest charge ia about $48,- 
000,000. It ia a well underetood fact in 
Europe that Russia cannot maintain a 
war with any formidable antagonist for 
a longer period than three years. But 
If ah# ia going to war with England, she 
will have to hang out long— than that,
— get a bed hunting.

“ You ask me about the potato crop. 
Well, t ey gr iw more from one acre 
hero than they grow from one and a 
half serve in P. E. I. Fuel in some 
pi iuee ia very scarce, bo I in some parts 
<>f the State it is plentiful. Flour is 
worth from $2.50 to 84.00 per barrel, 
according to quality. Bwf is worth 
from 8 to 10 cents per lb. Pork 8 cents 
per lb , and eggs evil at 12 cents per 
doz. The farmers here use horses, 
mules nnd oxen for farming. They 
plow from the latter part of harvest to 
late in the full. I tell you ploughing 
is n great thing in this country. Some 
farmers une sulky ploughs.

Yon enquire about game. Well, this 
is the place where the sportsman would 
he gratified to hie heart’s content. 
There are what they call “slews” in 
this country resembling our ponds, 
*nd they »re frequented by numerous 
flocks of ducks, geese, Ac There is 
another kind of bird called prairie 
chicken, something similar to our par 

| tridge. There ie also the crano and 
numerous other species.

| The next ie the fish and where 
get thorn. I have eaten mackerel once 
since I came out here and really they 
were v—t tit for use. They were very 
old. They came from the East. The 
dried eodfish are used here and a kind 
of white fish which ie caught in Lake 
Superior, a very nice eating fish. They 
have other fi»h such as pike, pickerel.

Your next qnery is about a farmer 
leaving P. B. Island and coming to 
Minnesota. Well, it is rather a hard 
qu—lion for one to answer, but 1 will 
give you my opinion. It is true the 

here is very productive, but its 
productiveness is very often exagger
ated by land owners and companies 
who try to attract immigration to the 
country. And let me tell yon that, if 
the truth were known, there are lar 
more farms mortgaged here at 10 per 
cent than there are comparatively 
•peaking in P. E. Island. Therefore, 
I would say. if a farmer be making a 
fair living in P. B Island, he should 
remain there and not be doped by 
the— great reporta from the Weet, for 
the farmer*! life is not all —àkn 
hem A men may have a large farm 
he— but perhaps be ban to mortgage it 
at 10 per cent to get manhiasry In en
able him to work it. There are other

General News
Small pox has broken out at Mem- 

ram cook, N. B.
Right Hon. Edward Sullivan, Lord 

Chancellor of I rebind, is dead, aged 62.
Spain is suffering from a —rious 

outbreak of cholera.
The Lord Mayor of London Geo. 

Nottage died a few days ago.
The Enrl of Selkirk ie dead, aged 76, 

and the Earldom becomes extinct.
The St. John nail inamifacturvre havo 

advanced their prices twenty cents per 
keg.

The Scott Act recently adopted 
m the County of Wellington, Out., by 
1.100 majority.

Queen Victoria is reported — Wing 
personally very much opposed to u war 
with Russia.

George H. Mills, a St. John man, 
was hitngc l roo**ntly in New York, 
for the murder of hie wife.

The total number of emigrants that 
left Ireland in 1884 was 76,043, a 
decrease ol 32.873 •>• compared with 
1883.

Jo»h Hillings is 1*7 $vnm old. Statis
tics shots th.it aimiti of his jokvS sro 
older than member» of tho Billings

Madame de Marquis, of Cacouna, 
presented her husosud last week with 
triplets, two tu»ya and a girl, all of whom 
are reported doing well. Mra. Marquis 
m the mother of sixteen children.

The army reserve men of the Im
perial army resident in (’anadai have 
l»eeu notified t,» rep >rt ;it district head
quarters f.»r aciiv.* *.*rvice. They are 
said to number 4,000 in Canada.

A despatch from IVkin reports that 
peace ha* been Concluded between 
Fr.mce and China, through Sir Robert 
Hart, on the of the Founder con
vention. A Honi; Kong despatch say* 
new* from Pékin confirma the report of 
the conclusion of peace, and adds that 
no indemnity is to bo paid by China to

The Halifax Herald of the 9th inat., 
save : There i re now awaiting trans
portation at Aroostook, 100.000 bushels 
i)f potato—, billed for the United Statue 
market». The New Brunswick railway 
ha* carried from the miiih comity tinea 
the let of January, 376.000 bushels of 
potatoes, besides 30.000,000 shingles 
and 1,250 tons of starch.

The steamer lletolnte, reported last 
week na the first arrival from the New
foundland seul fishery with 35.000, 
•ailed for her second trip on the 7th. 
The following steamers have since 
arrived at St. John’a : Falcon, Capt. 
Wm. Knee, 24,000 seals ; the Terra Nora, 
Oapt. Alex Fuir weather, 22.000; the 
Ranger, Capt. Joe. Barbour, 85 600 ; 
the Auront, Capt. Jam— Fairweather, 
18.000.
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Tes Ortla are aadaly excited over 
«Am —es— of their candidate 1—t 
week in Lovte. A Ont victory is of 
seek rare ocean—, that we cannot 
be so eelfiah — to grndge oar oppo 
—Is all the c—oAalion which it ie 
poeeikAa for them to derire therefrom,

inLerie, will be foend not to be 
r—L Threew yaare, all bat a couple

of monthe, hare elapsed since the 
General Election, and this is the 
second time that a Grit has managed 
to wrest a seat from a Conservative, 
and — the Govern meut have twice 
succeeded in capturing a Grit strong
hold, the game in about even.

Had the victory in Levis any 
political significance, or was it the 
result of a change in the political 
complexion of the constituency, the 
Grits would have some genuine 
cause for joy. The election of Dr. 
Guay, the Grit candidafe, is however, 
wholly due to the unpopularity ot 
Mr. Belleau with his party. Since hi* 
return in 1883, he took a very pro
minent part at an election in the 
name constituency for the Lovai 
House of Assembly, and deterniin 
edly opposed Mr. Roy, the Conscr- 
eervative candidate. For his ill

T The lower ead of 
Is—ad — a

and, naturally, during the winter a 
considerable amount of ' 
of one kind or another, 
there, sandwiched, layer upon layer, 
with snow and ice. It would 
naturally be expected, at this 
of the rear, that men would be set 
to work to clear away this dirt, 
(valuable dirt too) and allow the 
Mins rays to dry up the moisture. 
Yet such a thought has evidently 
never occurred to the astute intel
lects of our Street Committee and 
their equally intelligent official, the 
City Surveyor. Last Monday morn
ing, which was fine and warm, we 
walked acnxe the northern portion 
of the Market Square, which was 
thickly carpeted with damp and ill- 
smelling hay, straw, Ac., (it is too 
early in the season for lobster shells) 
and the effluvia was such as is usually 
met with only in stable yards or pig 
l»ens. Our squares arc the lungs of 
the city—what must be the health 
of the body corporate, when the 
lungs arc so badly affected with tub
erculosis ? Even now, after the fe' 
days' sun we have had, the dust is 
flying in some places, and before long 
all over the town we shall be breath
ing and inhaling into our lungs the 
dried up, tincly-powdered, poisonous 
matter which during the winter lias 
been gathering, and which the thaws 
of spring have decayed into rotten 
tilth. Are our citizens satisfied with 
this state of things ?

Our Mayor and Councillors con-judged action Mr. Roy’s friends had __
their revenge lut week The „tUuto the"' city Boani ol Health, 
Patriot mm in Mr. Bel lean, defeat what atet» have they taken to »ee 
“» condemnation of Sir John Mac- that hack yard, and premi.ee are 
donald a Northweet policy," but when being properly cleaned up ?
we «into that Mr. Seneeal, the Hail U|K>n the occasion of the fire near
way magnate, whom the Grit party 
both fear and hate, used all hi* 
tremendous influence against Mr. 
Belleau, our readers will understand 
how much the GovernmentV North
west policy had to do with the result 
of the election. The County of 
Levis was formerly Gril, having 
been represented up to 1882 by Mr. 
Frechette, the Canadian poet, but at 
the General Election in that year, h 
returned Dr. Blanche! to support Sir 
John Macdonald. When Dr. Blau 
chet retired, it elected Mr. Belleau. 
and because this gentleman, through 
bis foolishness, lost caste with his 
constituents, we cannot accept hi* 
defeat as a condemnation of the 
Government policy. In this opinion 
we are upheld by a portion of the 
Opposition pres*-—witness the Mon 
treal Times, strongly Grit, whose 
Quebec correspondent writes :

“The election his hardly assumed 
an Opposition vote, hut was merely a 
tight between the two factions of the 
Conservative party.**

We know very well that some 
men can always control more 
votes than can others, and that 
]>ersonal likes and dislikes have 
much to do with deciding politi
cal contests. It is only in this 
way that we can account for the 
crushing defeat which attended the 
candidature of the Honorable David 
Laird contrasted with the victory 
which perched upon the banner of 
his colleague when, together, they 
contested Queen’s County in the 
Grit interest in 1882. Sir. Laird 
was, pre-eminently the man—lie was 
the representative of the Grit 
party—he had been a mem lier 
of the Dominion Cabinet and a 
Governor of one of the Provinces, 
and he carried into the eontc*t all 
the dignity and importance drawn 
from an occupation of such high and 
responsible positions, as well as the 
prestige attaching to one whonUIer 
Majesty had been pleased to select 
especially to advise Her in matters 
relating to the welfare of Canada. 
Mr. Davies was a young and, com
paratively, an untried man—Mr. 
Laird had won his spurs—yet such 
is the glorious uncertainty of poli 
tics that with all these accessories 
in his favor, he polled four hun
dred votes less than Mr. Davies. 
After the events which we have 
recalled, the Editor of the Patriot 
may possibly be inclined to admit 
that personal issues had probably 
more to do with the result of the 
Levis Election than had the policy 
of the Government

Since the General Election in 1882, 
twenty-eight bye-elections have been 
hold, in twenty-two of which the 
Government have been successful. 
For future reference it may bo as 
well to recite them here

Boyle’s tannery at Spring Park, a 
few nights ago, we walked out in 
that direction and encountered 
>crie* ot smells that would have done 
credit to the far-famed city of 
Cologne. The cholera has already 
put in an appearance within thirty 
hours’ distance of Charlottetown, 
-tiil we exhibit no alarm, while the 
apathy of our citizen-, and the 
neglect—arc we not justified in call
ing it criminal neglect—of our Civic 
authorities is nothing short of 
temptation to a kind Providence to 
punish us for our caiclessness and 
open disregard of the simplest rules 
of health.

Pcttal Irregularities.

Seats carried by Government :
Tna—um

(U m)

5—7**

W. NOBTHÜMBEBI.ANn

LivnUfiret election) 
Kent, Out.

CVMBERLINO 
Oabb Hreton 
ÿEEM ■, P. B. L

Mahkinonoe 
Lennox, (-ecoad 

election.)-22
Carried by Opposition : 

Lennox (fret election.; x* to antic 
Wair Mioiilxskx West Ontario 
Bouth HurOn Levis-6.

Government Gains : 
Lcnsnbubo York

Opposition Gains :
M bo antic Levis

Yet, in the face of the foregoing 
figured, which establishes the 
Government’s strength exactly the 
same — It was three years ago, and 
greater than it was aller the General 
Election in 1878, the Grit organs 
have the assurance to tell ua that a 
reaction ie taking place in favor of 
their party ! Bat knowing the 
Grill — we do, why should we be 
surprised at any thing they —y ?

The complaints which, week after 
week, we hear from subscribers of 
the non-receipt of the Herald, arc 
most annoying. Last week we re
ferred to the case ol Middleton 
mediately thereafter came a com
plaint from Peak vs Station that 
none of our subscribers in that 
vicinity had received their papers of 
the 8th inst. Yesteiday we heard 
from a subscriber in Mount Stewart 
that lie had not received his jtn|»er of 
the 15th—we have heard no other 
complaint from that quarter and 
therefore, so far as we know, his 
was the only pajier which missed. 
Lest it might be said that the fault 
was our own, and that the papers 
had never been sent, we, last week, 
took particular care to check over 
and count the names on each list 
so that for any of the papers of the 
15ih that miscarried, the blame can
not Ik? laid at our door. We take 
every precaution to guard against 
mistakes—we wish wo could say as 
much for some of the Postmasters. 
There is a rule of the service which 
requires a Postmaster, when a news
paper remains in his office uncalled 
for during four week*, to notify the 
publisher after a printed form, pro
vided by the Department. Last 
week we received two bundles of 
Heralds, the one containing the 
numbers from 3rd of December, and 
the other from 4th February to the 
8th ot April, adilre-sed to two per
sons on our list, hut from what office 
they came there was nothing to 
shew, merely the endorsement that 
they were not called for. Having 
satisfied ourselves that they came 
from the post office at TracadieCross, 
wo represented the case to the In
spector at Charlottetown, who after 
enquiry, informed us that the Post
master at that place had explained 
that the |>arties to whom the papers 
were addressed would not take them 
any longer. This is the satisfaction 
we receive for sending the Herald 
t<> one man for four months, and to 
another for two, and then having 
them all bundled back tous as “ Not 
Wanted." What guarantee have wo 
that there are not other cases of the 
same kind in the Tracadie Cross 
post office ? This is hut one instance 
of several which have come to our 
knowledge of the carelessness and 
ignorance of Postmasters, and while 
there are many honorable exceptions 
of officials who both know their duty 
and perform it, wo cite the case of 
Tracadie Cross to show that there 
are incapable as well as capable Post
masters, and that wo should not bo 
blamed for all the mistakes which 
occur in the receipt of the Herald.

_ the paueot*.
by —lâsul ■ ML Wa ________________

have as yet no positive proof of the , ‘ J,\ V a.î» —j a.;— M Oe’A—eWe of BW. MiHfiii èuM two. ouitruth ef either report, further thaa that twni. fpo“ s m To—heeeAYhe «eut the fated oat away to *efi White
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Prie» Altortell «tort ton» Frarotito,n*«-w*to"41e4i«to.*4to tor>SJ*, ho* ever, making «oqeirioa, and of ütà February loi lowing, that a 
£oald h tara out that the* was no committee composed of Mem* T. 
ntomao in the cam. the huraM .ill to T N„wber,. A McNeill, 8. W

j>d UrF (tad to make the Crabfaeand]
lion, w. obtain an idea of the ,:'"nP,le r”P"rt “

future meeting. We are nottrue inwpnlnem of the man who, ... .. __.
control, the <*>lum,u. of the Patriot. ; •»»" wbe,*er J*
Uc acknowledgw, twonty foer hour. !he ■"<•* hm mner b«m hMd, nor 
niter havinftpabliabad the mport, e,er>“rd rf “f *l ,

h. i* "till without positive £oof| -°rk hav.OK been «n^rd In by its 
1 1 room here, if we are wrong in what

we say, we shall be happy to be
thit he tiàetill without positive proof 
of its truth, and he adds that if, 
after making enquiries, it should 
turn out there was no ill-usage in 
the case, he will he extremely glad 
to make the necessary correction. 
How high-minded and impartial the 
editor is after setting the country 
ablaze the day More ! Would it 
not occur to any Inmost man to 
make his enquiries before circulating 
a report that would injure hi» 
neighbor, ami not afterwards, when 
the injury had been done? The 
Patriot office is in telephonic com
munication with the Asylum, and its 
editor could easily have learned Dr. 
Blanchard's story of the accident, 
even though be had doubts whether 
there might not be another side to 
it. But that did not suit hi* purpose 
—the “meek and lowly follower** 
cares nothing about the reputation 
of his follow-men when there is a 
chance of making a point against 
the Government—he is willing to 
adopt the lowest and most despicable 
devices to accomplish his base ends.

corrected.

Tht “ Patriot's " Rebel Sympathies.
Tux Patriot is following in the 

wake of its kindred in the Upper 
Provinccs and, if not openly sym
pathizing with the rebels, is endea
voring to foster a feeling in their 
favor. It falsely represents that the 
tide of public opinion in Quebec is 
running »t nmgly agailist the Govern 
ment in the Northwest matter and 
quotes, in proof of its assertion, (1) 
the Li lierai victory in Levis and (2; 
a resolution introducedin the Quebec 
Legislature by vx-Speaker Turcotte, 
condemning the Government as re^ 
| nuisible for the outbreak. The 
victory which the Liberals claim at 
Levis we refer to elsewhere to-day 
while, Mr. Turcotte being n man 
after the editor of the Patriot's own 
heart, it is only natural that the 
latter should see eye to eye 
with him in political matters. 
This Turcotte is the individual 
who, elected as a Conservative, 
sold himself to Mr. Joly for 
the Speakership, and it was by his 

im* casting vote in the chair, that Mr. 
Jo(y, for some time retained jNiwer. 
After the downfall ol the Grils, Tur
cotte seeing no money in remaining 
in opposition, again otlvretLj^ie sup 
poi t to the Conservative party 
which, it is needless to say, was 
contemptuously rejected. This 
the beaut}' who has moved this clap
trap resolution for which when read, 
a seconder could not be found for 
some time until Mr. Mercier, another 
choice specimen, lent his name. 
Finding, however, that the Oppo
sition repudiated all sympathy with 
it Mr. Mercier dropped it like a hot 
potato and pretending that it was 
not he, hut another member with 
a name of somewhat similar sound 
who had seconded it, wo find him 
moving an amendment to Mr. Tur- 
colte’s resolution which shews how 
fur that resolution reflects public 
opinion in the Province of Quebec. 
But the editor of the Patriot hit- 
two strings to his bow; lie knows 
that if ho cannot awaken sympathy 
for the rebels, he will at least excite 
distrust in the Fi-ench Canadians by 
their fellow-countrymen of other 
nationalities. Out upon such a mis
chief-maker. The editor of the 
Patriot ought to be the list man to 
talk about the troubles in the North
west. There is little doubt that it 
was during his incapable adminis
tration of affairs in those territories 
that the seeds of discontent woio 
sown, and we have it on the 
authority of Sir Richard Cartwright 
that in the latter days of the 
McKenzie Government serious out 
breaks were feared from that 
quarter. At least wo know that his 
cowardice led to his resignation of 
(lie Superin tendency of the Indians, 
a position for which ho was fitted 
neither by nature nor by grace.

have told upon her that she, whose 
literary contributions have received 
royal acknowledgment, who hesi
tated not to correct the Pope on 
ecclesiastical law. and who dared to 
dispute with an Archbishop upon 
the supremacy of Peter, can find no 
worthier exercise for her magniti- 

man vt.„i talents than roasting a pool
ed i tor. Awaken, “ Susan Mcljood ! ” 
rouse yourself, and until you recover 
your pristine vigor, attempt only 
some light literary work—a-eiittlv 
spring poetry would just now be ap
propriate. antj your friend of the 
Examiné faffyld doubtless find room 
for it. Then when you have recit- 
petated your mental energies, you 
may Is* able to give us a dissertation 
on • Cnink'," sjicciully adapted to 
a solution of the question whether 
Mi>. Dudley was justified in shooting 
O'Donovan Ro»sa. But you cannot 
use the columns of the Hkkai.ii tor 
the pui |H*e ot attacking pensms 
with whom wo have no quarrel, and "*>’■ 
whom an association since boyhood 
has established in our regaixl. Adieu 
—we shall not meet again.

EDITORIAL NOTES
The Halifax Heraltl says : “It is 

undoubtedly true that God could 
make dirtier, meaner and more dis
honest men than those who provide 
the major portion of the Grit liter
ature ol Canada* But wo are positive 
that He nevordid."

Ruffianly Journalism.

Wf. understand that the City 
Council have decided not to enforce 
the Bye-Law requit ing milk vendors 
to lake out licences, until the month 
of J une. This wo take to be an easy 
way of letting themselves down after 
committing a most silly blunder. 
Bettor for them to acknowledge their 
error and repeal the law.

We hail.with pleennre the nratit- 
an* of the Xxamimr In calling at
tention to thn dilapidated and 
tooroaghly disreputable itate of our 
aide walks; we ksre talked until we 
are tired—toe Cl trie aathoriliee ap
pear laeorrlgikle. Our plaukwaye

“------1 to oar elty, and Char-
• re oome to
_ the

*»
to walk la geod 
.than Mat oar Hath, to 

I man-traps While 
<1 eawdae degrees of

A OR08SKR specimen of ruffianly 
journalism than the Patriot afforded 
last week, has seldom cofne under 
our notice, even in the Grit Journals 
which we peruse. Friday's issue 
contained the following •

“It is freely reported to-day that 
there has been another outrage at 
the Asylum, demanding investigation. 
The report says that a patient has been 
brutally filmed, and had an arm broken 
by those who fumed him."

We have no hesitation in saying 
that so far from Mng “ freely re
ported," the first intelligence the 
public received of this “ outrage” was 
upon reading the Patriot, and that 
the story was concocted in the Pat
riot office. That, by an accident, a 
patient at the Asylum had hie arm 
fractured 4s true enough-—euoh 
accidents often befal persons in the 
fall possession of all their sen ass— 

that it Was the result of any ill- 
attendant

It is too much the practice to 
blame the police for everything that

C wrong in the city. All the 
on platforms and obstructions 

which disfigure our streets have been 
duly reported by the officers and 
entered in the Register, and if the 
Council take no notice of their re
presentations, the policemen are not 
to blame. It is roily to expect » 
force of seven men to protect the 
peace of the city, to clpase corner- 
loafers, impound stray cows, capture 
thieves and drunken men, enforce 
the Scott Act and give alarms of fire 
at all hours of the day and night. 
Flesh and blood cannot do it. It 
Ukos ten mon to mako laws for the 
city, and yet seven officers are 
considered sufficient to enforce them.

Last Friday’» Examiner contains 
a letter from “Susan Mclssod" where
in that person accuses us of having 
made a “ covert attack " upon her 
in three successive issues of the 
Herald—charges us with “ lilwllons 
insinuations ” as to her writings, and 
suggests that wo have been “ bribed, 
either tor love or money, to the 
cowardice of assassinating the repu 
talion of a woman who never wrong
ed u-." We are not going to discuss 
the matter with “ Su-an MvLe*id ”— 
there is no glory in arguing with 
a woman whose solo aim is to gain 
notoriety, though it Lie attained at 
the expense of that nvidesty so be
coming to her sex. We leave it to 
our readers to decide it, by any re
ference which we made to “ Susan 
McLeod," we deserve to be 
charged with such high crimes and 
misdemeanors as those which she 
lays at our door. We declined to 
insert a letter which she sent us tor 
publication, and in this we consider 
wo did her a kindness ; we observe 
that the editor of the Examiner, 
moved by similar charitable feelings, 
suppressed a |*>rlion of her letter 
concerning us. We deeply regret 
that Susan McLeod’s brilliant pen 
cannot find some more congenial 
work than s<-olding us tor a fancied 
nsult ; surely the “ weary watching 
• J —ailing " of which she sjieaks
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Obituary.
Tub stuilonts of St. Dimstan's Col logo, 

in connoctinu with a large cin*le 
otlwor friends and relations do.iply 
mourn the loss of a rherished friend, in 
the |M*rson of .Eneas C. McDonald, 
who diod at the residence of his father, 
West St. Voter's, on Wednesday, the 
lôtli hist. Ho was the son of Jamos 
and Mary McDonald, and was in the 
Ihth y oar of his age when called to his 
reward. Ilo entered upon his course of 
lassies, at St. Dimstan's College, in 

Sept. 1«D, pursuing his studies until 
ls*q, whim, in olieilienee to theloh.

directions of his medical advisors, ho 
was obliged to abandon all thought of 
further montai application. Full of en
thusiasm and that ambition peculiar to 
voutli, ho entertained the most sanguine 
hopes of recovery, as shown by the fact 
that he had laid hie plans for entering 
the (Jooboc Seminary next year, as a 
candidate for Holy Orders. But Al
mighty <iod, as if anxious to reward 
such nohle intentions, saw fit to take 
our promising youth to himself, even 
in the morning of life. He was remark
able for lus talents, seal, affability and 
kindness to all, but particularly for his 
piety and devotion to the Blessed Vir
gin. On Thursday, the Itlth inst., a 
Uoiptiom High Mass for tlw re|swe of 
his soul was sung in tlie Chapel of St. 
Dunstan’s College. “ Being made per
fect in a short spac--\ ho fulfilled a long 
time." May he rest in peace.

A
__r, as fa it
keep a large force of troop* op a«»rth 
for the real of the roar. Settlor* are 
coming down ia two* and three* orery 
day to all pointa along the lia*. Farm
ing ha* been generally abandoned 
north of the track. The eritler* ow
ing down eay that nnles* they are 
helped for a year and allowed to take 
up lande in the nmth they mnet leatr 
the country altogether. The men »re 
not eery much ecsrcL but their wivee 
and children are panic stricken. It has 
been a terrible blow ti> the northern 
country. Still another seye that Riel 
has drawn up an elaborate manifesto 
renewing the half-tweeds grievances 
and the treatment that their van ms 
deputations to Ottawa received. Riel 
Appeal* to the white nettl**rs to testify 
to the mismanagement ..f Sstkatekewnn 
and Alberto ever since 1870, and ala» 
to the tyranny and dishonesty of m et 
of the officials placed over the people, 
and says that hie peopW» never imen led 
to slu'd n drop of blood, and did not 
fire upon Greater until that officer had 
fired first ; that war is being forced 
upon them and that they are hunted 
to death though parliament at Ottawa 
knows that they hare b en wronged. 
In conclusion he esye that under these 
circumstances as death by the public 
executioner or in battle must be theirs 
they must die fighting. This document 
together with the bill of rights of 
September and the new bill of right* 
will be sent to General Middleton. All 
the relie I leaders are reported assaying 
thnt if they are driven out of the Sas
katchewan country they will go to 
Veere River and form « territory of 
their own. and that they will not 
submit until other officials are appoint 
ed to deal with them.

The Gi be's Battleford special of 
the 15ih says: Country north <>f here 
whs burned yesterday for miles by 
Indians (rivalling westward. All the 
farms on the north side of the river 
were raided and the horse* and cattle 
dnren «way. Signal fires were seen 
all around. but the garrison is p »wer- 
iess to do anything but hold in 
readiness in the event of an attack 
Col. Morris has done everything to 
uvike the settlers comfortable. They 
are all patiently a wailing the arrival 
of treope. It is rumored that the 
Indians are to lie treated with for 
I wece before punishment. Vubhe 
sentiment will revolt, s* it is con
sidered 10 lie no tine- for temporizing 
ifier a thousmd farms are des.doted 
ami fifty people killed.

A te.imeter who a itiii-sso>l the Duck 
Like fight charges I he rvltels with 
sh-Kiting the wounded after Crosier 
retin d.

A Winnipeg despatch of the Ithh 
The Hud* >n It %y authorities 

ed a denpivch t >-d.iv fr«»m Battle- 
ford Mtslivg that the lndi.*ue were 
rouiidiug up all ht-K-lt «crow* the 8ts- 
kiitchewsii und driving it off. Every
thing is quiet and sati «factory «round 
Foil McLeod and along the inter
national boundary. Kiythwork* have 
b-eu construvtetl nroiiuit the Fort at 
It ittlvford, thus strengthening the place 
in the event of attack. S,lilcrs «» 
Vrince Alln-rt are reduced to gre it 
straits for provisions. The rebels are 
also reported to Ik* short of supplies 
They are eouipelh-d to kill the crown 
Cattle. It Is said that the reMa have 
Do idea Unit troops are en route.

A despatch from Medicine Hat of 
• In* 17th rejHirts that a bind of Indians. 
HI n-kfi et. bad left their reserve and 
•'•arte I on lb- war path. It is also re- 
iHirteil from tbe s une source lb it the 
Blaekfe t, Veigans and Hlotnis will rise 
in a b i.lv Hiid put on tbe war paint if 
Gen. Middleton gets defeated in the 
first encounter with the rebels. Tuere 
are no tnop* and only six mounte I po
lice a' Medicine Hat region through 
which reliel fugitives are sure to es.-ape 
to the United States if a reverse is suf
fered on the Saskatchewan.
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too often witnessed by us on the 
•trests of Charlottetown, and we 
here, several times, felt inclined to 
write of the matter, even at the risk 
of being rotsd » chronic feuH-Ander

To tht hÀlitor of the Herald.
8m,—I hax-o observed with much 

ploamire, during my brief residence in 
Charlottetown, the independent stand 
you have taken regarding many of 
our publie inwtitutions, such as the City 
Council, the Post Office, the Steam 
Navigation Co., Ac., and how, irma| 
live of party ties, you insist upon*tl 
strictly fulfilling tliuir obligations to tlie 
people.

This spring, my attention has 
been directed to several cases of 
flagrant cruelty to animals which, in 
no other city wherein 1 have lived, 
would be tolerated for a day. There 
are to lie seen on tlie streets of Char
lottetown some wofnl specimens of 
horseflesh attached to trucks and 
slelglis, dragging outrageously heavy 
loads and, in many instances, the 
drivers think nothing of sibling their 
own weight to the already intolerably 
hoavy burden. Surely, the good people 
of this city have olwerved numbers of 
such cases aa I speak of, for daring the 
past winter, 1 have witnessed not a few. 
Again, I have seen horrible cruelty 
practised on dogs—half-grown, hair- 
starved animals harnessed In sleds, 
with boys whipping and scolding and 
swearing because the poor brutes were 
not able to drag them. Only last 
Sunday afternoon, about two o'clock, 
on Pownsl Street, when an unfortunate 
animal—s stranger, I fancy—made hie 
appearance, he was immediately set 
upon by s number of boys will * 
who chased the poor wretch qm 
him limb from limb for aught I know. 
That young vagabond, Andy Brown, 
makes a business of fighting dogs on 
the streets, day after day. more to the 
amusement, apparently, than to the 
shame of many of your citisens. It Is 
a terrible thing to have the young 
grow tip with such merci leas ideas of 
the feoungs of dumb animals. Is it 
possible that Charlottetown has no 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Anlma's? I have several times made 
enquiry end have been informed that 
snob a Society was formed some time 
ago, but no one could tell me where Its 
headquarters were, or who were Its 
* m In my extremity I appeal to 

yon, Mr. Editor, fooling certain that If 
such an Aaeodatlon exists anywhere in 
this city, you will find it ont and remind

Tbe Mail's Qu'Appelle special of the 
H»:h nays : Thi* evening Norbert Welch 
arrived at the half-breed settlement in 
• he Qu’A|i|H‘lle valley, having deserted 
from Riel. The reliel force number 
IfiOO. «H well equipped. Welch say» 
Gen. Middleton is running into peace
ful quarters at lit touche, und Riel, by 
evading him. will oome down to Touch- 
wood and seise hie supplies, and then 
go south with two field pieces which lie 
has. Tlie rebels are well mounted and 
armed. Welch affirme that our scouts 
are not worth much. They never come 
within sight of the enemy, whereas the 
h ilf-hreed scout* are constantly within 
range of the guns with our tuen. Ri. I 
has every hope of starving our treops 
by cutting off their supplies and in
tends to run down to Touchwood if he 
can. Welch thinks we are in for « big 
Indian rising. Welch is a well-to-do 
half-breed. He was RiePa mouth
piece among the valley breeds through
out the agitation before it assumed tbe 
form of an insurrection. His story 
about the rebel of tbe campaign is not 
credited here, but ia creating a great 
deal of talk to night. The information 
has been conveyed to Oqt. O'Brien who 
is now commanding here.

The Globe's Swift Current special of 
the 16th stye: Thomas R. Anderson, 
who was captured by Rid, but subse
quently released, has arrived at Swift 
Current with ti message from Col. Ir
vine. Sinders-m says he was at church 
when the relwle marched to Duck Like 
In hie account of the fight Sanderson 
says that Kid personally commanded 
he half-breeds in the engagement and 

subsequently bragged to Simlerson 
that be had led his mer

of them sick or in the hoepital. He 
had a telegram from Battleford. “ all 
well there this morning.” A courier 
had also come in from Prince Albert 
with advices to the 15th inat The r+ 
porta are favorable

News from Battleford Sunday morn- 
*»g reporta no new* or change in Ike 
state of affair*, except that the In-1 
diana «re talking of Inking <>ff to
wards Montana. There ie no news 
from F„rt Pill, but it is believed that 
the situation th.*re ii unchanged. C-»m- 
miwioner Wrigley. of Hadron Buy 
Gompnnv. reedred a telegram from 
R-tmenton etstm*kh*l rv-rrthing was 
quiet there, hut the inhahitanle were 
inxions for th« arrival of troop* in 
view <>f the diet orbing movement of 
Indian* around Fort Pitt and Battle
ford

A Winniœi» despatch of fiondav 
aava: The 7th Pu si leer* of London hud 
a parade to H-dy Trinity Church this 
morning, notwithstanding wet weather 
which has set in the past three dare 
Quebec regular cavalry, 48 officers and 
men end ÎKI horses, under command of 
Col. Turnbull arrived to-day. They 
paraded from the station up *<» Main 
street to the stable* and quarters, not 
far from Fort Oarrv. where they wait 
orders from General Middleton. It is 
s»-*»ed that this eorp* with “A*
" B n batteries will remain in the conn 
try for some time after the troubles 
have lieen quelled to give confidence to 
settler* and newly arriving immigrants 
General Middleton is reported as 
ing llbei*| rewards for the capture of 
rebel ringleaders The 9th Battalion 
Quebec v-dtigenr* had a church parade 
this morning to 8t. Marr’s rhomb, end 
were addressed by Archbishop Tache 
The troops are all recruiting from the 
fatigue of the journey north nf Lake 
Superior. M«*oae mountain eront* are 
under orders to patrol the international 
boundary, and will leave for frontier 
duty via Moose Mountain on Tuesday

A despatch, received here to day by 
the Hnd»m Bay authorities pro
nounce* the report regarding the mas
sacre of Frog Lake as false. Thi* 
eeem* to confirm the idea entertained 
all along by Archbishop Tmhe that 
he doubled the reliability of the report 
of the atrocity.

A despatch received from Battleford 
on Monday at ate* that messengers just 
returned from Fort Pitt aav that Fort 
Pitt has fallen Two poli re have been 
killed and it is feared the whole party 
has been massacred.

it ie said, has ai*» decLred that ah* 
could make the DardunelW* impose «Mc 
in a few I tours if neceesary. Russian 
paper* are chuckling over the fact that 
two hundred Regliah » tramera at
present in the Black He* aal lb* Be* nf 
As »f Turks are building fort* at Bj 
toum with the utmost rapidity-

Tlie Ameer has ordered tribe* to re
pair the r ail from Cabal to Herat, and 
reinforcements have left Caudal 
for Herat He mid that be bell* 
that Rnesia might yield to Wfm 
■trince*, being an*bl.- to giv# % gwad 

Oetf whenr aggression

A p-rfoc* Made d stedâ stented
the qaiet neighborhood of Grove street
at 9 JO o'clock last eight Crowds of 

excitedly into the et rest.
«float of

tmra a^fearful wound in hi* 

id. In the gutter dose to bis hand 
lay a glittering revolver. A woman's 

: *hn*k cam* tram tfa> open 
•t fa* «wee a Wseffoith the 
The moo was John H McKee- 

sic, a native of Primw Edward leiaad, 
employed by the Mutual Mercantile 
Company of fa* Turk. Standing on 
the stoop he had juat shot hie wife as 
she stood in the opee wmdop, and then

Th« TroabU with Russia.
Lloyds' insurance premiuuiH 

bott-.ni» f,.r the Black Sea. Sea of Asof 
md Italtic Sea. bare been doubled, 
baverai thousand animals for the Irene- 
p >rt service of - the Indian army are 
pr.H'ivding to Pielnn. The harl>or <if 
Bombay has been lined with torpediies 
s-i as to prevent the H n.i.in fleet from 
entering it in the event of war, and 
four million cartridges have been land
ed ut Bombay. Willi few exceptions 
the pres* of London and province* of 
all shade* of political opinion attack 

f) nest ion the accuracy of Gen.

d mks at Nicolisff and "° M«n °» lhe P'B P*rty on the river.
As no troops seem likely to arrive e«Hm 
Major Morris has begun to put a trench 
around the barracks for greater protec

of Umi
i who have tbe <

lew lines, <
its
public.

thereof the duties they owe to the who

men to victory with 
a crucifix in one hand and n whip in 
the other. Gabriel Dumont, the rebel 
leader's lieutenant, and other half- 

wanted to sh.Mit the prisoners 
as soon as they were captured, but this 
Riel objected to with ell hie might. 
He bad great difficulty in restraining 
hie followers from carrying out Du 
moat's suggestion», hut ut last sue 
needed and the prisoner»' live* were 
spared. Sanders >n eay* the utmost 
precaution* have been taken to swum 
the safety of the place. A fortification 
of conlwood has been erected in the 
centre of the town where the itthshi- 
tents will retire for safety in case of 
an attack. Sanderson is sers that Riel 
will fight to the hitler end, and that if 
he should be beaten all lbs prisoners 
in hie hands will he shot. Riel had no 
men with him when Sanderson left 
Prince Albert The latter eaw anil 
emvereed with two privets who were 
with Rial the day before the fight at 
Dock Like. As fitndvrson passed 
through the halLbrsode' country on his 
way to Swift Current he was ohaeed by 
armed mvn'wbom ha supposed to be a 
piHiioa of Riel'* band. A 'runner,'

Komar iff"» statement. They eay it ie 
dmbtful if (i**n K-itu iroff ia the author 
of the despatch. It is sup,vised that 
the Runni-m minister of foreign affairs 
write (î -n K onaroff » alleged telo- 
griin* T.tr L mdon Telejr.tph edit-
• Ti illy remarks : * N>> diplomatic dal- 
li inee can n -'V rescue M DeGi-'rs and
• ll - l'i ir ..f ltus*iii from their fighting 
general».'

Military preparations of the British 
government c mtinus unabated. Go
vern iu-ot ha* divided to purchase four 
m .re steamer» similar to the America 
au I «Hju.p them a* armed cruiser* 
T ie number of British men- if-war 
u i* being prepared for service is *o 
great that it is believed active officers 
ciunot be found far them all. and
• id In- access ary to res irt to the retired 
list. The steel plated turret ship 
ColtHSM*. of 9,ISOt ms, 749 horsepower, 
one of the most formidable ironcUda 
in the British navy, will soon be ready 
f»r sea. und will be attached to the 
Bill!

O.-iteia have been received at the 
arnenals and
Sebastopol to work night and dsy to 
complete three tuen-of-w ir.

The official messenger has published 
the following despatch from Gen 
Koinaruff. The remnant of the Afghan 
del «chinent defeated by the Russian 
force at the engagement on the Ku*hk 
River, fied to Herat after the "battle. 
I «oases of Afghans were largely in 
excess of first estimate* In addition 
to those who fell on the field of battle 
or died of their wounds, many perished 

•ti* during their forced retreat from cold 
and hunger. The weather has been 
unusually severe and edd ; rain 
and snow has been falling almost 
without intermission during the last 
twelve days Afghans in their retreat 
burned the camp at Bala Murgbah, 
which Sir Peter Lumeden had lately 
abandoned. I aui engaged in organiz
ing n provincial administration of 
Pen j deh and surrounding districts in 
order to prevent tutxrohy. The Russian 
detachment remain* at Dishkeperv. 
The dtwpatch says iq conclusion that 
there is no neces*ity of immediate 
forward movement on the pirtof the 
Russians. The N«vi»c Vretuya says 
that the Afghans in Kushk were dis- 
contcntod at the conference betiveen 
L *rd Dufferin and the Ameer at Rtwsl 
Pin b. They hcciuie fearful that it 
would reauli in another inraeion of 
Afghan territory by British armies 
In u mneqitenoe of this after the defeat 
of March fitith, they openly revolted 
against the Ameer's authority.

Gladatone, in the Commons, stated 
that the governm *nt had received from 
Sir P«tsr Lumeden a reply to the 
request for an independent report 
npon the Penjdvh incident. In this il 
ia stated that General Komi ruff was 
Mitre earl*; on the 38th of March of 
the understanding betwivn Ru «sia and 
England hy which England was to 
deter his troop» fr-un advancing hey.m l
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the position* they then respectivviy 
occupied, until aome suhseqiumt agree- 
ment about the demarcation of the 
Afghan frontier could bj reached 
between the two guvornmonts. The 
battle oh the Kushk was fought there
fore several days after Qgn. K-miaroff 
had lH«en made aware of the agreement 
not to advance. Sir Peter Lumsdcn’e 
present report appears t> warrant the 
Inference whatever Kotnaroff knew 
officially about the 8t. Peterehur* 
agreement with Lmd m, he kept to 
himself Gladstone living asked if the 
government had protested against the 
reoeni occupation of Perd loh by Korns- 
roff. and the vatabllehment of Russian 
administration there, answered that the

all arguments hare failed, be said, lodged a bullet in hie own bred. Hue 
muai war Ie conaidereL and then the l>and and wife were taken in the same 
Afghans will rise a* one man to repel] ambnUnc* to 8i- Vincent’s Hospital, 
the invaders This j>dicy was deter- Tlie wife was found to have received 
mined upon and would not lie changed (tea Fexare -hut not necessarily fatal 
It was found-1 on «-ommon sense, not w-mnda. The husband will die, the 
on oaths. Hie peupla must accept it as j hull* having entered the brain, 
he had. and must trust him a» he bad | Two rears ago McKeaxie, who is now 

" f«»rtT-nine years of age.been trusted by England- The Af
ghans would never surrender an inch 
of territory or allow their country to 
be a highway for tbe Russian army, 
which would mren occupation and re 
•alt in ruin and loss of independence 
The Afghans would see this and would 
find that England i* helping them to 
maintain their fre-d-un

The English government has warned 
English traders at Black Sea ports to 
*— prepared to leave. Freights on the 
Black Sex have risen 50 te*r een«.

A drepatch to the Moscow Gazelle 
*aye Ruasin cannot rely on Persia in 
the event of war. 8 une Russian Vmr- 
iata were lately expelled from Khorae- 
Son. while Englishmen have Vie*»n freely 
admitted. Eleven fast steamers have 
been bought ready equipped at varions 
ports for use as Russian privateers. 
The arming of men of war at Cron 
■t*dt continues Orders were issued 
on Monday to have all put IP nan. 
Turkey will remain neutral and will 
close lhe Dardanelles and the Bosphor 
us to men-if-war of either nation. 
Notice of this decision has been sent 
by the Porte to the various foreign 
ambassadors at Constantinople.

Continuous interchange vf de
spatches has been kept up since Satur
day between Earl Granville an 1 M 
DeGiers, the Russian Foreign 
Minister. The indications are again 
warlike. The breach between England 
and Russia is widening, and the 
possibility of an amicable settlement is 
considered more remote than at any 
time during the past few days. I«on 
don newspapers generally seem in 
clined to the opinion that peace cannot 
be maintained even under Gladstone.

Tbe Russian Corvette Stritax, with 
190 uieu, four days out from Havana, 
arrived at the naval anchorage at Nor
folk. Vu.. Monday afternoon, and was 
fallowed an hour later hy the British 
man-if-war Garnet from Vera Crux, 
with 250 m m and twelve guns Tbe 
Gamrl came to anchor u quarter of 
mile below the Stritax.

Monday's despatches eay a feeling of 
uneasiness bordering on alarm pre
vails in London; it is generally thought 
England will he forced to go to war 
with Russia. Eirl Granville stated 
Monday afternoon that while he could 
not make public the dispatch received 
ftom Sir Peter Lsimeden. he could state 
it contained a contradiction of the 
statement made by Gen. Koinaroff. De
Giers says that tbe defiant language of 
Earl Dufferin encouraged the Afghans 
to provoke a Russian attack, they re
lying ou British support.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Toronto, April 21.
The Mail's Battleford special says two 

messengers have arrived from Fort Pitt ; 
they bring a terrible story though there 
is still a gleam of hope that our fours 
may not tie verified. They found the 
place utterly wrecked and abandoned. 
An Indian told them tht*re had tieen a 
fight and two police were killed, and that 
the police and others in the fort hud 
taken to the boats in the bo|H> of reach- 
ing Batt'eford. They have been out five 
days and should have been here long 

_ '• It looks aa if the whole party had 
bj*n captured or killed from the river 
hmk. The story of their escape is ex
tremely improbable u it * n«.t likely 
such a large party would he allowed to 
take to the lioats to escape. The In
diqua have started and threaten to take 
this place. Tlie river ia low —there ie

Bd hi' wife.
hie junior.b/” lalato and

sitting of three
He

Gen. Middleton said h.-d*y hie in 
■♦ructions were to quell the insurrection 
ami h.-mg the murderers and responsible 
head men. The Piegant and Blond In
dians are assuming * warlike attitude. 
No news from Riel's camp. Tlje Hali
fax Bvitali-m. has arrived at Port1 Arthur. 
Tlie fall of Fort Pitt ta confirmed.

eatne from Urine* ] 
hired the first flat, i 
rooms, at No. 96 Grove street.

Lobtained a iweretsv* posi'iow**general 
•tret of the MwtoflllMereuOs Cum 
mny. whose office* are in Temple 
Court, lie prospered exceedingly in 
his business nt first, bet eoon fell into 
evil habits and began drinking heavily. 
Hie sorer* auront were tested for wwke; 
then he would "swear off and go to 
work again. At Uet kt .bepame euch a 
confirmed drunkard that hie wife could 
no longer rely upon him. for «apport 
and was obliged to eke out the small 
sums he occasionally gov* her when he 
wa* sober hy taking in sewing and 
dree*-making.

List summer Mrs. McKenzie wa* 
forced to send her husband to the In
ebriate Asylum at Fort Hamilton, 
where he rent lined for eix weeks. Af 
ter hie release hi* conduct improved 
somewhat, hut at one time months ago 
he started on another spree which he 
has kept up ever since. Foor weeks 
«•to the couple agreed to separate and 
McKees I* went away leaving hie wife 
in possession of the flat. At 3 o'clock 
yreterdav afternoon McKenxie called 
and ashed. to gpa hfo wif*. Bh* was 
on'. He was noiay and greatly intoxi 
ent«ri. Mrs. Davy, the hooeekeeper. 
persuaded him to go away. Shortly 
afterwards Mrs. MeKenxie returned. 
At 9 30 o'clock McKenxie again entered 
the bouse, and going to the kitchen 
door pounded on it noisily, demand
ing r dmiseion. His wife refused to let 
him in. and. after furiously kicking at 
the door and shooting threats, he 
walked ont to the front door and stood 
on the stoop. Hie actions and manner 
were so threatening that Mrs. Davy 
put a shawl over her head and ran 
down the street towards Sixth avenue 
in aearch of a policeman. She had 
scarcely left the door when Mrs. Mc
Kenzie cautiously opened the front 
window and peeped out to see if her 
husband wa* gone. He eau/ht sight 
of her and, before she could draw back, 
whipped out a revolver and discharged 
three shots at her She fell haek 
shrieking and M-Kenaie, doubtless 
supposing that he had killed her. 
pointed the woapon at his own head 
and sent a bullet crashing through hie 
skull right behind the ear. Mrs. 
McKenzie w*n found to have been shot 
twice, one bill taking effect in the right 
arm and the other in the right aide, 
just below the arm pit. The third bullet 
lodged in the wall.

At 1 o'clock this morning McKcn- 
*ie died. At thkt heat it was tbgw4-ht 
hie wife would die before daylight.

The New York Tribune of 16th says :
“ It i* said that John A. MaeKenxie, 

who shot himself and hie wife on^Teea- 
day wight at No. 96 Grove street, had 
«ever»! times threatened to hill Mrs. 
MicKentie. A friend of fa family 
• »id yesterday thnt 'John wa* a pretty 
good sort of a man whan he was sober. 
Dissipai ion caused all the trouble be
tween him nnd hi* wife and sometimes 
made him act more like a brute than 
anything else.' Several persons who 
are acquainted with Mrs. MaeKenzio 
pronounced her an excellent women 
nd said that Mu- Keuxio was entirely 

to blame for the tragedy. The physi
cians say that Mrs. MaeKenxie ie likely 
to reoorvr.

II. B. Niles, manager of the Equi
table M-rcantilc Insurance Company, 
said : 'MaeKenxie has been in the em 
ploy of this company since 1879. foe 
he and hie wife nave altrays appealed 
to me when they got in trouble I am 
quite familiar with all that pertains to 
this tragedy. MaeKenxie was connec
ted several years ago with R G. Dunn 
A Co. -Ha was afterwards superintend 
ent far Fone*. Herichbeegar â Co. 
When they failed ho came to ue. He
htf fare given to aareffingal dreaken 

tor swni#weto four fcne
sprees have been more frequent and

Warhaw, April 21.
Tagblalt announces that it is the in 

tention of Russia to capture and fortify 
Herat, and says that the damage the* 
would thus be done to Imita would far 
exceed the I nisei tin1: the commerce of 
Rnwi* would sustain by the blockade of 
her ports.

London, April 21.
Earl Oranrile, in the House of Lords, 

this p. ntt°, stated thit the government 
h*d come to the conclusion that the 
positien of affair* justified putting the 
*rmy end n*w and whole of artillery 
force* in » condition of immediate readi 
m*s* for service if required. The gov- 
eminent has nekei for a credit of £55,- 
000000 for the army and navy account 
H»n*o of I«ord* ha* voted the war credit. 
Excitement intense.

Grand Jury to d*y returned true Lilli 
•gainst Cunningham and Burton, dyne 
miters, for treason-felony.

New Yon*, April 21.
Gen. Grant is in a fair way to re

covery.

prolonged. 1 have threatened far two 
years to discharge him. hut he wa* so 
intelligent and eo kind when he was
sober that it sometimes made me al
most forget that he bad ever been 
drank. In Aegael I got a letter from 
him begging me ‘for God’s oaks* to 
hurry up to Jefferson Market prison. 
When I got there I found that he had 
been sentenced to the Island for two 
months on complaint of hie wife and 
that ahe, woman like, was sorry for 
what she had done. She begged me 
to intercede for clemency The Justice 
was iitftaced to change trie sentence to 
the Inebriate Asylum, at Fort He mil 
ton. for the same tide. Hie wffo tib 
brined all tbe money she Conld and 
paid hie board while be wu there. 
When he came out he kept sober for 
six weeks."

General News

A general scare exists in (Montreal 
on account of smalt-pot.

A troopship has salted from Eng
land with reinforcements for Halifax 
and Bermuda.

Scott’* Emulsion of Vers 
• to Urw on. with HrHSWUtoi,

Mil ti nil im to- ” - - oJô. 'ÜLkat a re. last week, Sot teed thJ/nio
latere,
chiee to women, was lost by only

.« r tlTIfi" ‘T Ir • p*

In fnrmmtms Children and flFterw fafomm*.
ft w. m. ftANsoM. KutM, NNk. stew !
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Among to. import, by t6« fl.r-lini.n f 

to tUlifM to 8to<Uy war. WO (tof. 
rifln end b.yen«., 3,340 bo ito toil

remedy In Inn* troubles, and especially In 
Rlrumone children, and a most valuable 
jouirdy In chronic cases of Cholera In*
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A On omd Jantes Fefan of W. A. 1 
Ifare Great BA (<x have 

where they
An alarm of fire was sounds 

Sitardey boob for b small bin 
Uijah Ifordy’s, Kent fares'. TI» 
was extinguished before the en 
arrived aad no datniv » - - low.

Tub crew of the brig tAidy .
fore CfadiTfac ChadottetowB. 
was abOBdofoadfa'b Makiag eon< 
were raoraai by the British el
legislator. Captain Jackson, whU 
arrived at Liverpool from Now Ol

it tel
McDonald have neon re-appe 
hheriflh of Prince and King's Cot 
respectively, fat that Mr. C C.<ii 
er has declined the appointmei 
Quean’s County, which was offered

Wa much regret to team that, 
trary to what was expected, Mr. J 
A. Mmrieon, ow of Um so flore m h 
iceboat disaster, will lose both 
toes, while last wwk, Mr. Jam< 
Fraser, had a pail of fig snydni j 
his right foot amputated.

Mensrs. D. Darrach, àl.D., an. 
D. McKay, manager of the Char 
town Woolen Factory, have purcl 
i ho business and stork in trade c 
Reuben Tuplin at Kensington, v 
they will continue nnrior the at) 
Roulien Tuplin A Co. Wait for 
advertisement till next week.

Tub Moncton Timex says Mr. 1 
Connor ha* slgndd tho contract fot 
new Poet Office building at Char 
town and will begin work a* so 
Spring open* He will likely teat 
the Island in a few days, and wil 
ha hi y take some mechanics from 
section as soon a* work is under

Tub Superioress ot tlie City Hot 
thankfully acknowledges tlie re 
of tho sum of $230 from the 
J. -K McDonald, Lot 29, being tiw 
coeds of the Lottery of tlie Abd 
Cott, drawn on Easter Monday, 
also gratefully thank# Mrs. L 
Hunter, of Alberto», who woo tho 
and returned it for tlie benefit c 
►aire Hoepital.

Tub Board of Ucunso Commissii 
of Queen’s County have granted w 
halo licences to Messrs. ( >wen Com 
riiotnaa Monte, James Byrne 
Francis McKenna, of Charlotte! 
and Vendors’ licences to 8. A. W 
and 8. W. Dodd of tlie name pla< 
John Hughes of Connty Line, to 
F'itriay of Vernon River, and to Olii 
Wadman of < >apaud.

On a recent visit to Sl Vince 
l’aul Nuraory, Mal|KN|uo Itoad, wo 
agreeably surprised to see it pr 
htnli a beautiful apfsuiranco foi 
time of year. As quite a largo j* 
of the receipts of this Nursery go i 
St. Vincent do Paul Society for tl 
lief of tlie poor of all denoininatioi 
trust it will be liberally patronizei 
mg the coming suaso».

We have received a comm unit 
taking-exception to tlie account c 
trot on 8t. Peter’s Bay ice betwee 
William Sinnott’s “ Royal llarry, 
Mr. John J. McAdam't horse“ Wal 
While not denying that “ Harry ” 
the race, otir oomwpondmit ad 
many cause* for Uto dofeat of" Wal 
We are unable for want of spa 
publish the letter referred to.

The Hon. D. Ferguson’s loctu 
‘ lA»ve of Coontry" ie mooting w ith 
oooomiaate front the preea ol 
Dominion. We MB very much pi 
to atate that the salo of tho lectu 
published by Mr. Ferguson in pam 
form, has progressed so rapidly th 
reaily tlie Benovolont Irish SocU 
indebted to that gentleman for a 
handsome donation to its fonda.

< AIT. MMos CittvHRiB has been i 
capital work, tlw past week, wit 
N-hooner Josephine. Last Wed in 
ho loft Souris for Piciou, arrivii 
< an boo on Thursday—leaving 
tlw soma evening with a namfa 
pasmngara. Me landed them on F 
at Little Sands. Tlw same dey I 
turned to Cariboo and left on Salt 
with aome thirty passenger* 
arrived at Guernsey Cove same 
He leaves Howris today for Pi clou.

Wa call the alteation of our re 
to the advertisement of Mr. D. A. I 
l util arrival of new goods bo of 
large discount on former price*, 
w ill also bo aeon that ho lia* soi 
for hi* tailoring detriment the 
able services of Mr. Janie* Mclwu 
many years a member of tho firm 
K Robertson. A Co., of this city. ' 
Mr. Bruce has always given the I 
satisfaction to hi* Humorous pa 
he will in fotnre have associated 
him one of tlw best cutters ii 
Dominion in the person of Mr. Me

Last Thursday’s Montreal G 
hays :—

“ Yesterday morning the d
FreoelKtenadian society aaeerobk 
fa- James Cliurch to witness the 
«ling of Madame Veuve Henri Mi 
of Montreal, and Hon. Justice 1 
Wlwreen, of River du Loup, (eo 
lhe bride was given away b\ 
brother, Mr. L A. (ilofansky. 
Judge Jean Thomas Taschereau a 

father for the bridegroom, 
brute was d rawed in purple moi 
'«'/«* allk. The cadeaux de noce nui 
wl â,>œt aaveoty-flve, aH of which 
uwlly. Judge Taecfareau am 
I nde left the city in the afternoon 
wedding tear through tfafitatea."

Tlw happy bridegroom, to who 
tender our hearty oongratetetioi 
tlw fsther-iadaw of Joseph Pope, 
^ retery to Hr John MacDonald.

A most culpable piece of oaretei 
"n ‘he part of some of the offici 
lll« ( harioWetewn Post Office wi 
day brought to our notice. Earl; 
Friday .evening, a person la thii 
P°*tcd an Important letter to aa 

/«M"Wed to Milton P. O., oui 
/ luliee from Cliarloltetown. This 

should have readied the pereo 
"horn It woo intended, and wb< 
anxiooaly expecting it, early oa I 
<la>* forenoon, fat wfan appUoatio 
made nt the Milton Office it wa 
‘here, neither did It arriroby ftba

Indifatent at being tbna diaappo

. . --- ---  —mm,------nt in
MyM, receiving In return thooxf 
Uon that the letter had been poète
r rtdey ov—*— ---------
went tq |

Pteieisr11
» i-
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lT. J. I at llwgl IlBTt* 
M«rw. A. Wmkx 

t Britain

*«.werlk, of

■A

£r£*£JTt£r;
Mk IBM., by lev. William M» 
I. Waugh, North Bcdeqoe. tobai 
«liter uf John Boulier, Albany

PMnt. to Hm 
Valley.

. Menu, 
toSarah

A* alarm of Bra was sounded on 
Hslanlay noon for • until blase si 
tiijsh Pirdy’a. Kent Btrss*. Tlie firo 
aee extinguiwhot btii.ro the engine»
arrived and no da row » - lone

Taa crew of tiro bng iWy Milt»»,
from ( ardiFfot Chagfotietowa, which 
was abamkmadSlstinting condition, 
» ere reecoed by the British steamer
h gulalor, Captain Jackson, which ha* 
arrived at Liverpool from Now Or loans.

It is reported that Jlewa. rttroug end 
McDonald have lawn ro-a,.,*>int. d 
Sheri flb of Prince and King’s Coon ties 
respectively, bet that My. C (V<iardin- 
er has declined the appointment for 
queen’s County, which was offered him.

We much regret In learn that, con
trary to what was expected, Mr. James 
A. Morrison, one of Urn sufferer* by the 
iceboat disaster, will low lx»th great 
toes, while last week, Mr. James A. 
Eraser, had a pail of the awomf too of 
his right foot amputated.

Messrs. D. Darrach, M.D., and W. 
D. McKay, manager of tlie Hiarlotte- 
town Woolen Factor)*, have purchased 
the business and stock in trade of Mr. 
Reuben Tuplin at Kensington, which 
they will continue unJer the style of 
Reuben Tuplin A Co. Wait for their 
advertisement till next week.

Tm Moncton Time* says Mr. T. C. 
Connor has slgndd the contract for the 
new Post Office building at Charlotte
town and will begin work a* soon as 
Spring opens. He will likely leave for 
the Island in a few days, and will pro- 
tiably take some mechanics from this 
section as soon as work is under way

Tiib Superioress of tlie City Hospital 
thankfully acknowledge* tlie receipt 
of tho sum uf $230 from the Kev. 
J. -K. McDonald, Lot 29, being tlie pro
ceeds of tile Lottery of the Abdallah 
Colt, drawn on Faster Monday. She 
sI*o gratefully thanks Mrs. David 
Hunter, of Alberto», who won tho colt, 
and returned it for tlie benefit of tlie 
same Hospital.

Tub Board of Ueenso Commissioner* 
of Queen's County have granted whole
sale licences to Messrs. ( iwen Connolly, 
Thomas Morris, James Byrne yutd 
Francis McKenAa, of Charlottetown, 
and Vendors’ licences to 8. A. Watson 
and S. W. Dodd of tlie name place, to 
John Hughe* of County Line, to John 
Finlay of Vernon River, and to Oliver B. 
Wadman of < irapaud.

Os a recent visit to 8L Vincent do 
Paul Nursery, Mal|K»(Uo Road, wo were 
agreeably *urpri*od to nee it present 
►uvh ft beautiful apisiaranvo for the 
tune of year. As quite a largo portion 
of the receipt* of thi* Nursery go to the 
H. Vincent do Paul Society for tho re
lief of tlie poor of all denominations, wo 
trust it will lie liberally patronised dm- 
mg tlie coming season.

We have received a communication 
taking-exception to tlie account of the 
trot on 8L Peter’s Bay ice between Mr. 
William Sinnott’s “ Royal Harry,” and 
Mr. John J. Me Ada in's horse" Wallace."' 
While not denying that “ Harry ” won 
the race, our contwpondent adduces 
many cause* for tlie dofeat of" Wallace.' 
We are unable for want of space to 
publish the letter referred to.

The Hon. D. Ferguson’s lecture on 
“Ia>ve of Country” is mooting with high 
oooominma from tbs press of tlie 
Dominion. We MW very much pleased 
to state that the salo of tho lecture, as 
published by Mr. Ferguson in pamphlet 
form, has progressed so rapidly that al
ready tlie Benovolortt Irish Society 
indebted to that gentleman for a very 
handsome donation to Its funds.

Oome 
Thomas f.
Jaae.dsagtrter 

At Wellington. oo the Sth lost., by Kev 
John UoudwiU. Mies Janet Vomptmil, d«l«»l 
daughter of Mr. Ualaon Cempbjll, of Wei 

to Mr Hash MeLroo, at Tyne

lb lost., st Mew Oteseow. by
wtotiTir. Oeorge H7Kr*y io

Os U»e I Sth
KMer U VroWt----- --------------- ... ______, „
MtM Abbte Marshall both of North Kuetloo 

Alibi 
by Mev
Ï.Ï.W

he Mwees, Atherton, on the I Sth I net., 
rv. A. F. IV», A it., Henry *quer- 
i. of à* ont row, to Alice barns, of

DIED.

«Iren to mourn Ihclr

I. oh the 12th Inst., of connump- 
6lth year of her age, Knxab<-tli 

..............Mt'Kn

At Caledonia, on the Anl Mardi, niter a 
-were Illness, Alexander UUIts, In the 7Uh 
yeer of his a<e.

Kutkh-nly on the Uth ult. at Clraftoo. 
Dakota, of dueeae of the bean. William 
WII llama, Kaq . an old and rea|ievled 
reeid.-ui formerly of « ardlgan lu till» 
Island in iheWth yeer of UU n*r Uiraotd 
went to the Culled (Mates, In ineauiomn of 
ISM), and *li»«-e reakied Ihvre, where tie 
accumulated «oine property, and was Jost 
about lo return lo lbe Ulaud when

On the Sth in»L, at Orwnvllle, but 62. afl-r 
*\x «lays tliuesj., Allan Morrtaou, In the Wth 
year of hla age. leaving a Borrowing widow, 

•uin anu for * * **

father.
At Newton, Belfast, ou the 21st March, 

Alexander Mullb, , In the 74ih year of

.1 Brooklyn, I>»1 SI,on the tlh lust., Mr. 
Alexander Ntcbolaon. aged « years, lie 
emigrated from the tale of «aye. in the year 
Ml. and settled at Orwell, hurray Harbor 
Hoad, where he lived lor :fi ye ir», at lire end 
•I which be moved lo Lot SI and 
ihere till hi» death.

At 1*1 nette, February 2nd. Maggie, the 
beloved «laughter of Andrew and Janet 
ttoaa, aged 17 years and months.

At Summerslde, April l«tb. of croup, 
'arrlc, beloved daughter of I*. It. Baher, 

aged live years and two mouths.
lu this city, April IStli. of convulsions. 

Flora, «laughter of John and Margaret 
*aou«iere, aged two year» and four month». 

In this city, on lSth April. Ana Mclx-an,
• He of Hubert Uauiut, aged M years, lea\ lug
* husband and five children * 
lo»»

At Mldwall,
U«m, In the &l ......_____
IV, i«elove«l wile of John F McKay, K>,j.

In this cHv. on April Btih, Mary lintel- 
line, wife or Win w. Ifarper, In I he 2 th 
year of her age

tin the lull Inst , from the effects of acar- 
leilua, Alfred Uordon, aged V month», 
youngest child of John and Elisabeth

Al hummewlde.on the ilst laaU.Margaret, 
beloved wife of J as. It. heard, aged 7.‘

At Mpilngfleld, O’Leary ltoad. April 6th, 
of consumption. Usury, aged 27 year», 
eldest son of the lah> John Boston, teacher, 
of the above plane.

At Bumnierakfe, April 16th, of tuberculous 
uienlugcUs, Mary Jane. Uelovsd «laughter of 
JohU nuil «Jrace Itam»ny. aged 7 years aud

At Arlington, Lot 14, on tho I3lh Inst . 
after three year»' Illness. Mr. Archibald 
Mc Arthur, aged d.

At Mill Klver, Stanley, ou I he HUt Inst.. 
Margaret. ilcuriy beloved wife of Hubert 
McLeod, lu thd 27th year of her age 

At VhartoUelown. on Friday, Xrd Inat, 
William. iM'lovtd son ol Ihomu» Wlillly, In 
the 15th year of Ills a-»e. May he rest In pence 

in lilt* city, on the UUh Inst., Sarah, the 
beloved wife of James Huffy, in tho 7*rd 
year ol her age. May -he re»t in peace.

At Ttgnlsh. on Friday, 17th InsL, of___
gestion of the brain, Frank, only and 
dearly ueloved sou of t’hrlab.pher M mid 
Margaret Cal ah mi lie w.«« ■« bright luth- 
fellow « if live years and n i.aif. and exhibited 
more than ordinary intelllgvm* . Ilia U*»» 

aseiere aftl.vllon lo hi» fi.ud parent»
At the residence of his sou-In law. Jante» 

Merry. Charlottetown, on Tuesdav morning 
list In»t , Mr. John Hayden, aged “

FORJ3ALE.
yt\ BAGS WHITE RUSSIA K 
{ U WHEAT, direct from Canada. 
Also Island Clover and Timothy Seed 
Garden Seeds iu abundance, selling

Also one Revolving ILiy Hake, nearly 
new, sold on tenus.

Apply to
JOHN R FITZPATRICK.

Trnvaille, April 22. 1885.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Field Seeds,Garden Seeds,

A large priority of

CIX4D11W SKKD WHEAT,

Timothy Seed, Clover Seed,
IX ALL VARIETIES.

Will l.c sold Cheap at

W. P. C0LWILL 8.
Charlottetown, April 22, 1885—5i

TENDERS
XXy’ILL lie received l*y the under 
VV signed until the 25.h tost, for 

the t-uiluing at Si. Joseph’s Convent of 
a cellar wuU. aeconling to plan and 
apecificato n which may lie seen at the 
office A Missis. Sterling & Harris.

Slone, lime aud sand, will bo pro
vide d on the premises.

Tenderers to slate their price per

HUBERT Z PERKY. 
Ch'town, April 18, 1885.—li

Change in Business.

BEING about to make a change in 
business, 1 have decided to sell my

LARGE A VARIED STOCK OF

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TOYS,
Fancy Goods,

Room Pape ing,
&c , Stc . &c..

—AT A—

Small Advance on Cost.

UNTIL ARRIVAL
------ OF-

< apt. Pmox ('ll!VMil. hu been doing 
•'.pilai work, tlie put week, with hi. 
..Ii.toner Jottpkint. beat Wwjtwwd.t’ 
lie leil Souri, for Pidou, arriving at 
< eriboo or. Thurwl.y—leaving Ag.in 
III. *tm. evening with a eimher of 
pewengern, He leaded them on Friday 
at l ittle Send. Tlie same day he re
turned le Ce»boo and left on Saturday 
Willi Home thirty pesaengera i 
arrived at Unamaay Cora «ante day. 
He lamSnk today for 1‘ictou.

Wa call the aUeation of our readers 
to the advertiaement of Hr. I). A. Bruce.
> util arrival of new goo.lv he oflers a 
large diacount on former pricea. It 
-ill also be aeon that ho haa aecured 
for Ida tailoring de|>ertuient tiia valu
able aervicea of Mr. Jamee Mvlraod, for 
many yearn a member of the firm uf C. 
K UobaMann, à Co., of thi. city. While 
Ur. Bruce liai alwaya given the fulleat 
.atiafaction to hia numorpua pattona, 
I» will in ftttnra hare amodatad with 
iiini one of tlw beat cutters in tlw 
Kuininioo In the parson of Mr. McLeod,

Last Thursday's Montreal (tauiU 
.ay a :—

* Yeeterday morning lira ihlt of
—- — - diau society assembled in

Kl. Jamee Vhutvh to witness tlw wed' 
ding of Madame Veuve Henri Masaon, 
of Montreal, and Hon. Justice Henri
Taaclmreea, of Wrer du Loop, (an bawl, 
tlie bride w»e given mwny by her 
brother, Mr. L. A. (ilobenaky, Hon. 
Judge Joan Thomas Taschereau acting 
■> father for the bridegroom. Tira 
bride was d reared In pnrpfe moire an 
hou. silk. The eodrauz <f« mm number- 
"I aboat aavanty.flva, all of which were 
ivtaily. Judge Taschereau and hi. 
bnde left the city In the afternoon for a 
wedding leer through IheButee."

The happy bridegroom, to whom we 
tender our hearty congratulations, 
lira father-in-law of Joaeph Pope, Eaq., 
b-Tetary to Hr John MacDonald,

A most culpable piece of oareh 
the part ofanresof theoIBciala In 

fhe f liartoMatown Peat Office 
day breaght to oar notice. Kerly hat 
Friday .erasing. » paraon in this city 
posted an Important huer to

to HiHoo P. a, only all 
milm from Cbariothtown. This 
should have reached the paraon for 
Whom It wan Intended, and who was 
•1 « lonely ex posting It, aariy a» Satnr 
day forenoon, hot wb 
mads at the Milton OSes It 
‘here, neither did It nrrirahp the moil

ring In return the expUua-
e kMter bed been poemd Imt
jl^TwMlltoomon than

RhthhldS

Silv I i In* cumiuuod «laily until all is 
<11*1*-evd of.

Fiirchascre (h Ah wliolveale and re 
Uii). may roly upon re« eivine Genuine 
Bargains, as lias is a botut/uh sale.

OT An iuiuntlirtto settlement «if oil 
ouisiamling occauuls is particularly 
reqviestvd.

TIIF.O. L. ( UAPPELLE. 
Diamond ■eoaetoro, Qusen •Iroef.

Chari.-ilet -tvn. April 15 i885 —2i

Notice of Dissolution.

TA K partnership herrtofon» oxint:nir Iw- 
twrtn Mr. Charles K. Kolre-rtsoo »u«l the 

-ubicr.lier. »* .Merchant I allot • uu-icr the 
at>lc of Oil vRI.KS K R'UIKKTSUN. haw- 

inrf cvpiml by the lapse of time on the 1st of 
X|.ril inst., I hereby giro norite th.vt I hr»»«* 
withdrawn freui that firm, :tu«i haw rvnuoi.tl 
lro»inr»« as <'utter trith

Mr. I). 1. Bihcc, (|iwn Street,
where I » >ii.-it n contisvivitce of tho lilieral 
pratron.ige which the public have extended to 
me ». » tr« itumun for so many yrars ou this 
Island

JAMES MeLKOD.
Charlotte* usa, April 15, 1885 - .‘i

JOHN HIGGINS,

New Goods

1 OFFER THE FOLLOWING

AT A DISOOÏÏNT
-------OF------

15 to 25 Per Cent. Below onr Former Prices:

65 in. Felt Eels, 76 let. While »»4 (nlnrt4 Shirt*,

$1.700 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,
superior quality, our uwu make,

80 pieces Worsted, 172 pieces Tweed,
which I offer to make to order, or sell by the yard, at prices 

that no one can nfiord to undersell.

I HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF

Mr. JAMES McLEOD,
Formerly of the firm of C, E. Rebertnen, who ia no favor

ably known for many yearn au a Monter Cutter.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

1>. A. BRUCE,
Merchant Tailor,

72 QUEEN STREET. 

Charlottetown, April 22, 1885—3m

LONDON HOUSE
CUSTOM

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

■OMET TO LO*,
1 A T tbs Lowest Bales of ia tarant.
A Tbs principal can be paid back by 

I instalments if required to anil borrower.

PETERS A PETERS.
Orner,—Cameron Block, South Side 

Qu«sen Square.
| Charlottetown. April 16. 1886—tf

8A lively Near Htyle all <*bn 
fill with name and a prise for 1 
Jll parks, 12 namaa. for |t.

. v park and seent'» outfit with

Lovely Near Htyle all Cbrorno Cards, 
» for 10c. 1 waive 

$1. A sample 
I agent's oulllt with Illustrated 

catalogue of tricks and Novelties, lor a Or.
------ and UHs slip A W. KINNEY,

otto, N. rt 2m

USE DIAMOND POTASH

lotus
or the

That Qhm of Srswlsu for 
the Hnndksreklof.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.
[•II1.K AUESTU.]

MO NTREA L

SALE FOR 12 DAYS ONLY.
W. * A. BROWN A CO.

WILL OFFER THE BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OF

Jit Great bargains /or the next J we Ire 7>ays.

The Firm will not enter the Brown’» Block, n.. Mr. Hamilton 
Brown lia» decided to go out of hu»ine»s iu the city, and

’LOUR AND SUGAR. htt“et h"’ "ew Store 10 Mc“r8 w a. week»& c®.
HAVE tor sale at my warehouse. 
200 barrels FLOUR, sotue of th»- 

est brands in the city. Eet«>y Crown 
Prince, While Kaule. Match less.

40 barrels SUGAR, Granulated. 
Standird A and Ytiluw. I shall eel1 
at low price, delivered to any part of

C "T HUGH MONAGHAN. 

April ». 18S5 Oration Ht . W.-.t

Mortgage Sale.

Business will be continued in the present 
Stand by Mr. A L. BROWN, on his 
from England.

AIL ACCOTNTS

return

ML TUE mi VIST Bt PUD IVVEMLt.

W. & A. BROWN & CO
Charlottetown, April 8, 1885.

rno b«> wold by Pvhi.k" A v«-rios, on 
1 SATUKDAY. I lie hkcusd Iiav ok May 

n«»xt. I •Si», al Ui«* li«mr of l vrelvc i»'clock, 
n«M»n, In front of the l>w«*lluur H«»u*w on 
the I’remise», under iku«l by virtue of a 1‘owa-r 
of Hale mntalneij In un Indenture of 
Mortgage dated the Twenty-sixth day of 
July, A. !>. 1811. ami made between James 
Brogan and Jane Itnutan. hi» wife, of tin- 
one iNtrt.Hiid hMwunl Kelly. <»f the other 
part: All that tract, pier* nr parcel «»f land 
situate, lying and being on Ut or Township 
Nu uilker Forty-nine iiw,. m Queen’s County. 
In said 1 aland, boundeil a« follows, that I» t* 
say : Commencing on the Ku»l able of the 
MUIemsot or tiunl’» Itojid, at tiie Moutb- 
west angle of lund In the possession of 
Duncan Carmichael : thence Hast to the 
County Line ; theme South Twenty-six 
chain» : then«*e We«t Thirty-eight chain» 
and Heventy-llve link*: thence North 
Thirteen chain» ; thence West ta» the road ; 
thence along the nwd to the place of com 
menceineiii, containing «>ne tlundrei" 
Fifty acre» <>i ljuui, a little more or leu»

For further particular» apply at the office 
f McH-r*. McLean A Martin, Bollcltor*. 

Charlottetown, or to Mrs. Jane Biogan.on 
the premises

~ ‘ J7th April, A. D 1WS.

EDWARD KELLY, 
Mortgagee.

Lake Verd, April 7. 1885-31

NOTICE.

To Whom it May Concern
I HAVE appoinUtl E. M. My tick. 
1 of T.jçutab, i‘. K. 1., my Agent for 
the Dominion of C.madu, with power 
to munufttclure ami sell my patent Can- 
heading Machine.

GEORGE A. MARSH

Te Lebiler Father* aud ('»»- 
Maker*.

I AM prepared to fill orders for the 
above mentioned kinchin*’, and also 

for the Johnston Sohlerintr Machine.
For psrticnliirs, price. & • , apply to 

th«t umlersigned nt Tigeish, or to J H. 
.Myrick & Co., Charlottetown, where 
the machines may be seen in operation.

E kl. MY RICK. 
Tignieh, April 22, 1885—2»

TEAS.
J. E. MORSE it OO., HALIFAX,

HAVING purchased 1,000 packages 
Tea, previous to advance in prices, 

consignment from which will be 
landed at Charlottetown per first 

inter, the subscriber would respect
fully solicit inspection of samples and 
prices, now to be seen at hie office, 
No. 13 Queen Street.

A. H. B. MACGOWAN.

Charlottetown, April 22. 1885—lut

GENERAL AGENT.
Consignments respectfully solicited. 

Prompt returns guaranteed. 
Particular attention given to Auction 

S.iU-8 of Household Furniture, Real 
Estate. A<*. Ac. "

C- nutry Sales of Stock, Crops. Farm
ing Utensil*, etc , promptly attended to. 

Charlottetown, April 15, 1885.

NO KOBE NAUSEOUS PILLS!
* LOttG FELT WHIT SUPPLIED.

Campbell's Cathartic
Compound >* » lai*» J fur 
the cute of Lnc« Lo.ii- 

. I Joint» and BUre>..» D.*- 
ordtr*. Acid hlvms.h, 
I l^pcpiu, Lo»< of A(>|«- 
lite. Sick llra«lach«, 
(îonstipatioo or Costive- 
aevs and all co«n|i!ainU 
•riving from • disordered 
mil of the kton.ach or twwclv

CkUdruUk.lt! Mother! Uko It!
Renuv* it I* agree»!.!» to the t**tc, d.v* nat 

Kci'nin Mima, a»i< w.iS-ut g nin •, ■» uium in
t&cctive ia subtil

CO
H
M

Pm

to

W

CO
H

H am g
ti 5

PQ
A Splendid Range of

Broadcloths,
Worsteds,

Meltons,
Suitings, 

And LIGHT OVERCOATINGS

l ^0 M

■ H
œ

Clothe, in

Root Seeds
FOR FARM CROPS.

■eZNNIRS SKLBCTED STOCKS Ot

Mangel, Carrot & Turnip
Swl» have produced tho ksavhat speduieM »«•* 
crops on nc.rd A»l the leading vsrlvtles at lor.e»t 
price», head lor IlluiSrstcdSeed Catalogue lor '*«6

WM. RENNIE, - TORONTO

HimüT-eri* by kknhinuton artwW*lw 1 Kl# co., Ladies to work for 
u* at their home*, If 1» Itrht. pleasant, 
ea»Uy learnt and sent t>y mall, distance 
from Boston no objection, any Induwtrloua 
person can earn from $7 to $10 per week, no 
canvassing, for full Information adilrea- 
KE.NHlNUTON ART ROOMS. x\ (on g re»» 
Bt., Boston. Ma»». P. O. Box .107*

Said by mll />mj^ptft and Mfdirine l \alers.
Pmrc 26 era. per Oottlc.

DAVIS 4 LA WHENCE COÏTANT, limhti,
WbOlcealo Agents, MontrcaL

rPHE celubrateil “ Abdallah Meseon 
1 ger ” will travel east this sgaiun, and 

will stand iu Charlottetown, Fort 
Augustus, Mount Stewart, Morell, 
Cardigan Bridge, .Montague Bridge, 
Montague Cross, Vernon River Bridge, 
and <»tIter suitable places. The " Ab
dallah" is balking well, and is tin- 
sire of “ Bijou," the fastest trotter 
that over left the Province ; his stock 

I ways commands the highest prices 
abroad. The owner of '* Abdallah “ 
hopes to meet all his old friends this 
season, and as nmny new ones as may 
be disposed to favor him with their 
patronage.

SORE LIPS,
Chapped hand». Tender Face 
after «having, and all ailment» 
of a similar character find in 
FHIL0DKBMA a remedy 
that soothes and heals at ones. 
It contains nothing injurious 
or unpleasant to the most de
licate Skin, neither will it soil 
the finest cambric, which pro
perties make it the most popu
lar and saleable article in the 
market. Prepared only by 
E. K. ESTE Y. Pharmacist, 
Moncton, V. B. Sold by 
Druggists everywhere-

)

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of LAND 
eimsUNi on the North Melville 

Rond. Lot ».
For further particulars apply to the 

Sub.0 fiber,
JAMBS DUFFT.

P,renal Street, Charlottetown. 
April 22.1886—tf

FOR SALE.
Valuable Form ea foot SI, et

WtBg
■area erëer anè là a good

iUln(. I ongwra, 
mg tits amount

Charlottotowu, April «ai. I

WPrlvhUUWW 
wHtahlrv. wl|

RENNIE’S PRIZE
nntFlE TOP SWEDE

Is the BEST SWXCB In Cultivation
Hit's l’r.Zu lis* Irerit offvol lo the farmers ot 

_ itia for IS >vere. si.il at tl* prvusnt time there 
ie no rari> tv gfe wn which still pmdure heavier 
crop* or better hill lift. Hoe full rieecrititlon In 
Ww. Rennie's IK. at rated Seed Catalogue for 1WS. 
raiCS, p?r lb. |l‘.«Uge extra) . SB CtS

Uilur win- hr I v uLtl«* at raisonahlo prices.
»vw. nc.fr >r.t - TORONTO, ONT.

Work done with Promptness and in (he Best Styles,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885.

h
Mail Contract.

RENDERS addressed________ ______ to the Post
master General will be received at 

Ottawa until It o'clock, noon, 
FRIDAY, the 8th of May, for the c__ 
veyance of Her Majesty's Mails on 
proposed contracts for four years from 
1st July next, over each of the following' 
routes, via:—

Bdireffs Orcm and Ckrm»nt.
Beach Point and Montagne Bridge.
Eaet Baltic and Red Point.

Printed Notices containing full infor
mation as to conditions of proposed 
contracts may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices at which the eervioee commence 
and terminate, or »t tho office of the

F. Da St. 0. BRE0KBN, 
Assistant Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Charlottetown, P. B. L,

doth March. 1886. 
April 16,1886-Si

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Men’s Felt Hats,
FOR SALE CHEAP AT THE

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, April 16, 1885.

Welcome

Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtful character f practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WELPflirt! 
and the Clasped Hands are

Cheap Cash
-AT-

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
'STOTT O A 1ST BUY

12 yards LADIES' DRESS GOODS for Ninety-five Cents. 
20 yard» G KEY COTTON for Seventy-five Cents, 

u mi red 20 >ard, WHITE COTTON for One Dollar.

Good Black Cashmere for 25 cents per yard. 
GOOD C0L0BBD CASHMERES for 26 cents per yard 
Largs Stock PHUTT COTTOITS Cheap.

SI KONG SHIRTING, Ten Cents per yard.
MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING, Sixty five Cents a Suit. 
MEN'S COLORED COTTON SHIRTS, Fifty Cent» each. 

MEN S FELT I1AT3, Cheapest in the City.

Biggest Bargains in the City in Men’s and Boys'
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, April 1, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

BIG SALE OF
DRY GOODS!

ALL KfflDS OF DRY GOODS
SELLING V K H. Y C Li K TA P A.T

L. E. PROWSE%

stamped on every bar.

Charlottetown, Feb. 4. 1885.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

THE WAAZER
The Most Perfect Machine in the

9

Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Paper Hangings,
PAPER HANGINGS,

In great variety of Patterns, selling very Cheap at the

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, April 16, 1886—4i

APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810,

DISBR1SÀVS MER, - VllEN WARE.

The Oldest aid lest Reliable,
iw’.edgnl by the public to be the beet 

piece to buy PUKE DKUU8 A MEDICINE 
the stock ia complete, and comprises all 
articles usually found in a first-class Drug 
Store. Tho Chemical* used in dispensing 
have been imported direct Tom Messrs. P. A P. W. Squire (the Queen's Chemists). London. 
Bug lend. The DruRs end Druggists* Sun
dries ere all purchased in the best merket.

1 end ere puarenteed first quality The lerge 
increase in the business done of late years et 
this establishment baa enabled the proprietor 
to import the most modern apparatus in ww 
for the compounding of Preemptions and 
Family Recim ». None but comnetent assist 
anl s are emtdoyed in this establishment The 
proprietor, Mu. Usoaos E. Huohrm, ie con
stantly in attemiance, and nil Prescriptions 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Driig line 
you will find it to *
st the old stand,

o your advantage to purchase

Brown’s New Store
MAEXST SQUARE.

ELS dto OO.
Beg to announce that on the completion of the above 

commanding Premises, about APRIL 26th, they 
will open the same with a complete stock ok

DEY GOODS, MILLINERY, &c„
Selected by .MR. PAT0N, and now on the way by steamers 

from LONDON, LIVERPOOL * GLASGOW.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, April 16,1886.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DcsBrisay’s Corner, Queen Square.

Charlottetown, Feb. 11, lWS-lyr

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Frgnco

LOANS on Mortgage for période not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
liis loan in whole or in part st any 
‘me.
Circulars giving detailed information 

can be obtained on application st the
lUivan AI'ffloee of Messrs. Sul I 

Solicitor» Obsrlottctown,
; McNeill,

W.W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

Jan. 81,1885.

mg, i,
TWO DOORS BRLOW WATSON’S DRUG STORK.

CENTEX MAI,, IAMBI,

IGMiSnilEMLII. AGUE m WORLD,
rirai PrlMO» ira i>>mprtition with tlw IwmtUmm

Makera of the II orUt.

LEADING POINTS.
Light runatng and noteelmm. No oog-whuels. gears, or head motion». "Large anse» 

under arm. iWf setting Needle. Belf-threedlng shutile. Automatic Bobbin WlaSr. 
Double iteel Ftm\ Principal partemade of beat hardened Steel. Bo simple a child can 
run IL Adjustable In all lie porta.

The Wanter Is In use In the leading Convents throughout the Dominion. The Wanner 
la In uw In 7fin) National rtoboole In Ireland. The Wanaer la uae-l bv oil eloaeea. and In 
pronounced tin* beat by oil. From IMI lo ISM, Wanaer received Aral prise wherever 
compétition was held. Hooentond kgUtaaote eompHâUoe eoeoeroged. Wednot need 
to advertise other men's goods to draw attention to onr own.

Wanaer received from Hie Majesty Fronde Joi 
Cruea on British soil or best Hewing Machine.

August t, ISM.

weph tbegat of Aoauta, the ooty Knight's

J. F. WILLIS * OO.
0">y»»t^daodjfiaamanMr^jai

GRAY
Irsffini |

natural color, 
haired pervoni

m

r°
MORE
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.

I ployed joe e

AYER’S
j|2JgH~SKS5 CbMiy PectoralWheelock looked pleoaed. 

He wet really la rororot le hie desire 
to keif Freak, aad It wee pleea.nl to 
ke appreciated

I hope I ekall be able to. Freak.'
Toe see depend oe mj

^■et a aerwea
ot tfeiH 
tkirionCH
ktaliei.tret-ov.-rvd th, only___
GMftWkkiWtMrff.4 

which *

SffiSvl

if * »of
Weeted.1 It was a dry geode el are.

Uo joe lire silk joer pereeul ’
dollar, and to blei It wee a large see. 

• My pereete are dead.’ eaW Freak. HUH there wee ao way ol roleatog, aed 
I, ke lelaetoatly drew oat Ike

iTtleedeTSTSw fel- 

The eopetite le eelle 
slier UnariheU. die- NEW SERIES.
k fftlim that to ww 

dc^- ibed as a faint • <»/!!
• Sticky iliwe «odtcto about Ike teeth, »• 
Specially in the mon.ine, accompanied * y 
lipUimt tnete. Food fail* to satisfy this 
peculiar iaiutl
lit appears to agavnvato the feeling. The

THE HERA]
eye* ate sunken, tinted with yellow t the 
hands and feet become cold and sticky a 
cold ueraniration. The loffrran feel tired allI ebouldo’t take anything/ said 

Frank, Indignantly 
* You might. I can't take y on.*
Our hen» left this store a little

heartened by his wound rebuff There •ymputhtoa, and he runoleed, cx*trai l

? wn dheemli. i|After a time the pweitH 
irritable, gloomy, his miad filed with wtl| 
forebodings When rising snddealy from a 
Swum beat position there 
ffhtotiiag sensation, and he is obliged to great 
•omething firm to keep from falling. The! 
bowels costive, the skin dr, aad hoist timeal 
the bleed heoemtng thick aad^E

seemed to be more obetactoe to hie aw- to hit original purpose, to be e real

In Ow erawrif A fwh'WfHw*, Wf. 
yewv<*H. jWrtitih*

s well as England’s Hows
Oh! old Erin!

bat home of heart»—eweet Erin ! 
The rtfhleone deed 
Will hare tta meed

east way strike us!

May

We

Oft met with blows, 
come at last to like us 
I u days of yore 
Prom Erin’s shore

Will surely gala 
A smiling rtct’ry o’er us !

Oh! old Erin!
That home of hearts—«erect Ertn !

A gentle deed 
Will find Its meed 

For ever In old Erin !
— Numud /.«aw

THE CASH BOY ;
—OB—

Fmk Fultr’i liktrlUitt.

cens than be had anticipated. Ae 
pursued hie walk crowds mot or passed * F rank, 
him. Everyone was walking briskly, themselves in the Street, ’yon have 
Everyone neomed to have something to done me n Inroe, and I am going to 
do—everyone but him. In one aspect1 h*lp you In return. Have you got 
this seemed discouraging, but Frank's much money P*

If nilbmee nature asserted itself, 
these people can get n living, 1 
to be able to.* he aakl to blaeeelf.

lie made several 
plications, but did not lose courage 
wholly, lie was gaining an appetite.

It
and he had eaten lees breakfast 

than usual. It le not ear prising there
fore, that hie aiteetkm was drawn to 
the bills of fare of a restaurant on the 
opposite side of the street. He crossed 
over, and standing outside, began to 
examine them to see what was the 
scale of prices. While in this position 
he was suddenly aroused by a slap on 
the hack.

Turning he met the gnse of a voting

* No. I had twenty dollars when I 
lelt home, hut I had to pay my fare in 
the care, and the dinner. I here 
—wen le en dollars end a-hall left/

' Have you any one to supply you 
with more when this le goaeP •

* No; 1 must work for It.*
* Then it to neoeeaary for yon to get 

a place es soon ae possible.'
‘Tee; 1 have a sister to support, 

too/
' Where to eheP *
‘In the country. Grace, you know/
* No, I don’t know. The fact is, 

Frank, I have been imposing upon
you '

' You have.'* said Frank, uneasily.
I never sew ytw before in

men ol .boot thirty, who wee .toiling i ebo„ o( UJ ,

BY HORATIO ALGKB. JR..
Atrrnoaov “Omlv a* I Blau Bov." “Tax, 

m Bootblack," “Thk Bcllv or 
Til VlLLAOB," rrr

CHAPTER VIII.
HOW TO r IK LOIN A 1'INNER.

‘ So this is New York/ said Frank to 
himself, as he emerged from the rail
way station and looked about him with 
interest and curiosity. He had never 
visited the great city, but had always 
wondeied bow It looked.

‘ Black yer ho>t»P ShineP * asked s 
bootbaol^ feeing our hero standing

* How much do you chargeP ’
• Five cent»/
This was before the general inflation 

of prices, which encouraged the boys 
engaged in this humble avocation to 
double their chnrge.

Frank looked at his shoes. They 
were dirty, without doubt, hut he 
would not have felt disposed to be so 
extravagant considering bis limited 
resources, had he not felt it necessary 
to obtain some information about the 
city.

' Tee,* he said, ‘ you may black

The boy was on his knees instantly 
at work.

‘ Do you get much to doP * asked 
Frank

‘ Sometimes I do.'
* How much do you make in a day P *
* Wbeh it’s a good day I make a dol-

‘ That's pretty good/ said Frank. 
* You can save up money out of that * 

‘No, I can’t. I give it all to my 
mother. Father’s dead, and 1 have to 
help mother support the family.*

• How old are youP ’
‘ Thirteen/
• You’re not eo old ee I am.’ said 

Frank, thoughtfully.
‘ How old be you?1 
‘ Almost flfteen. Can you show me 

the way to Broadway P ’
1 Go straight ahead/
Our hero paid for his shine and start

ed la the direction indicated.
‘ If I can't do anything else I esn 

l myself by blacking boots,’ he 
• I shouldn't like it, bet It’s

Frank's plane, eo far ae h# bad any 
were to get into n store. He knew 
that Broadway was the principal busi
ness street in the city, and this was nil 

it. He
.L.. — V — — - 1 -> m.L.LI. L. — — — *...1

He
I» a lew minou., and wu lorton.te 

to Bad on the window of the 
mac atom the alga :
• A Boy Waited.’

I at oaee. and going np to
a

who waa patting op some
• Do yoo want a hoyP ’
• I don’t’
• There’, e alga In the window.’

I right. 1 be lie re the ho* want.
am ; I don't. On oat to that dank.

Frank Baud the dank, aad propound
ed the same question to a wedy wkUh.

■P

•ToaVo prompt,’. he eeld. ‘Tka« 
aaMee waa only pat oat two misâtes

• I oelj row It eee mlente ago.’
• Bo yea east the plate * yeaP’ 
•. ahaeId Bka k.’
• Where do yea IhreM
‘ lamgniag to lire la New Tack.’ 
■Deal yea lira ban aewP ■
•I hats Jest earns tram the eeaatrj 
■ Da yea kaow year way abaattl

quite cordially.
* Why, Frank, my boy, bow are youP’ 

he said, offering his hand.
’ Pretty well, thank you/ said our 

hero, bewildered, for he had no recol
lection of the man who had called him 
by name.

The other smiled a little more broad. 
It, and thought: .£

* It was a lucky guese; his name to 
Frank.*

* I um delighted to hear it,’ he con 
tinued. ’ When did you reach tin 
cltyP*

’ This morning/ said the uuauspect 
ing Frank.

‘ Well, it's queer I happened to meet 
you so soon, isn’t it ? ’ Going to stay 
longP ’

‘ I shall, if I can get a place/
‘ Perhaps 1 can help you. What 

kind of place do you want? *
* I want to get a place in a store, 

wonder who he is? ’ This last, of 
course, to himsell.

* I know a good many merchants 
and traders. Perhaps I can help you/

’ You are very kind/ said Frank.
* Oh, I should like to help for old 

quaintance sake.'
’ I suppose I ought to remember 

you/ ventured our hero, ' but I can’t 
remember your name.’

’ Jasper Wheelock. You don’t mean 
to say you don’t remember me ? ’

* I don’t think I do,’ said Frank.jhesi- 
tating.

* Perhaps it isn’t strange, as we only 
met once or twice in your country- 
home. But that doesn’t matter. I’m 
just as rend) to help you. By the way. 
have you dined ? ’

’ No/
’ No more have I. Come in and dine 

with me.’
As Frank was really hungry, he saw 

no reason why he should not accept 
the Invitation. They entered the res
taurant. and seated tbemeelvee at a 
email side table.

’ What'll you take »* asked Jasper 
Wheelock. passing the bill of fare to 
Frank.

* 1 think I should like some roast 
beef,’ said Frank, after a brief exami
nation.

’That will suit me Here, waiter, 
two plates of roast beef, and two cups 
of coffee. You take coffee, don’t you? *

*Yee sir; thank you/
’ This Is a pretty good place.’ said 

JaspT. • I often dine here, or rather 
lunch. How are they all at home F ’

* My sister to well.
* 1 forget your sister's name.’
•Grace/
* Of course—Grace. I find it hard to 

The fact to. I have
been trying to recall your last name, 
but it's gone from me.

Fowler.’
To be euro—Frank Fowler. How 

could I be eo forgetful. Well, Frank, 
you muet keep up your spirits. New 
York will make n man of yfeu Have 
you tried to gut a place, yet V

* I’ve been In several pUoee but they 
that lived with hto

parents, and knew the way round the
•Hi/

’ Ton’ll need Influence to get a place/
* Shall It
* Yes; bat Ml help yon—I know the

you know my name wee

et IV
made you say you knew

àlo’
Frank F

I
’ What

meF’
• 1 wanted to get a dinner ootofÿoo. 

Don’t be troubled, though; I’ll pay 
back the money. I’ve been out of a 
place for three or four weeks, hut I 
enter upon one the Aral of next week. 
I shall lie in fund* then. It would be 
mean to cheat a little follow like you. 
and I won’t do It. For the rest of the 
week I’ve got nothing to do, and I will 
try to get you a place. But first, have 
you got a boarding-place F ’

No/
You’ll have tb get a cheap one. 1 

don’t know how you are going to earn 
enough to support yourself, let alone 
the girl. Why, you'll have to pay 
more board than you can earn.’

Is board so high in New York F ' 
asked Frank, disturbed.

• You can get board for all prices, 
but wages are U w—to a boy like you

' How much do you think 1 can
m F ’
’ You may possibly get four dollars 

a week.’
Then, If I pay two dollars for 

Grace’s board it will leave me only two 
for myself. But perils pa I can get 

lething extra to do.’
The first thing to to get a room 

somewhere. I'll tell you what, you 
may have part of my room.

‘ le it expensive F ’
’No; I pay a dollar and a-hall a 

week. I think the old lady won’t | 
charge more than fifty cents extra for 
you/

•Two dollars for both F ’
•Yes.’
'Then my share would be a dollar *
‘ You may pay only fifty cents I’ll 

keep on paying what 1 do now/
• Hut you’ll only have half a room 

then/
All the better. I get lonely. 1
II be glad to have your company. 

If you like, 1 will go around with you

’ I should like to leave my bundle

Of course you don't want to carry 
round your trunk everywhere, like fihe 
elephant- This way. ^My room is on
Sixth averts.*

They bad some distance to walk. 
Finally Jasper halted before n baker's
shop.

’ It’s over this,’ he said.
Ua ilroro AUt a lalnk.Waa anil aalaa.

This to my den.’ he said. ‘It isn’t 
large—you can’t get anything better 
for the money.’ j

I shell be satisfied,’ said Frank.
You can have one of the drawers in 

the bureau to put your duds in. It 
was some time before the old lady 
would give me a bureau, but she had 
to give In at last. Now 111 go down 
and see if I can make the arrangement 
with he /

He soon reappeared saying :
’ It’s nil right. Freak. She wanted 

two end n quarter, but I bent her down. 
Now, remember you’ve paid two weeks 
In advance. That’ll pay up the dollar 
I owe you. Now how meek do you 
waat to pay for meals.’

I waat to get akmg as cheap as I

Frank didn’t understand what It 
to know the topes, bat Judged from 
hto companion* tone that It was

Interrupted by the snivel of the

’ What bush 
Wheelock F

* I am a journeyman printer. It is 
n very good business, and I generally 
get steady work. I Intend to have 
after I get started again. Now shall 
I give you some advice F *

‘ I wish you would/
‘ You don’t know your way around 

New York. I’ll show you round. It 
will help you to get a place. Stay

t. 1 believe I have a map 
•where. I’ll just show you on It 

the position of the principal streets, 
and that will give yon n clearer Idea of 
where we go.’

The map was found, and Jasper ex
plained to Frank the leading topogra
phical features of the Island City.

1 You see/ he said, * the avenues run 
north and south, and the cross streets 
run east and west. Them in the upper 
part of the city are numbered regular
ly so that they are easy to find. Fifth 
avenue is the dividing line between 
east and west*

We will not follow Jasper’s explana
tion. It was dear and intelligible, 
aad prepared our hero for taking bto 
second lesson in the streets. At the 
end of a long walk, covering several 
miles, he felt that be bad a good gen
eral idea of his new place of residence. 
One thing only was wanting now to 
make him contented, and this was em
ployment. But it was too late to make 
any further enquiries. He made an 
economical supper, and at nine o'clock 
went to bed, feeling that be was rosk- j 
ing as much progress as could be ex

* I’ve been thinking, Frank/ said 
Jasper the next morning, ‘ that you 
might get the position of a cash-boy.'

* XV hat does a cash-boy do ? ’
‘ In large establishments every sales

man keeps a book in which his sales 
are entered. He does not himself 
make change, fur it would not do to 
have so many having access to the 
money drawer. The money to oariied 
to the onshtor's desk by boys employed 
for the purpose, who return with the 
change.’

* But I should think the cashier 
might steal if he wanted to.’

* No, or his accounts would not come 
straight. The proprietor knows what 
the sales have been by the returns of 
the different salesmen, qnd any detiei 
envy would be discovered At once.'

* Do you think 1 can get a situation 
as caidi-boy P *

* 1 will try at Gilbert & Mack's. I 
know one of the principal salesmen. 
If there is a vacancy he will get it for 
you to oblige me.’,

' XVhen shall we call? * asked our 
hero,| eagerly.

’ XVo will go directly.’
They entered a large retail store on 

Broadway. It was broad and spacious. 
Twenty salesmen stood behind the 
counter, and boys were running this 
way and that with small books in their

* These are the cash hoys,’ said] Jas
per

* They are smaller than 1/
* There is one of our size. You are 

rather large for the business, but you 
need only keep it till something belter 
turns up. How are you, Duncan? ’

The person addressed was about 
Jasper XVheelook's age. lie had a 
keen, energetic look and manner, and 
would be readily singled out as one of 
the leading clerks.

* All right, Wheelock. How are 
you?* he responded, rapidly rolling up 
a piece ol goods from which a few 
yards had just been sold.

* I’m a gentleman of leisure for the 
rest of the week. 1 go to work again 
Monday.*

* l>o you want anything in our lioeF*
‘ No goods; I want a place for this

youngster/
Your brother ? ’
No; he’s a friend of mine. I'll 

answer lor his good character/
That will be satisfactory. But

our boys lias fallen sick, and we have 
not supplied bto place. But the wages

How much F 
Three dollars a week/
Can’t yoo give more ? ’
Not a penuy. We can get hundreds 

of boys for that/
XVhat do you say, Frank F ’ asked

* I’ll take the place if I can get it,* 
said our hero, promptly.

All right,' said Duncan. • I’ll speak 
to Mr. Gilbert. Dose the boy live with 
his parseteF’

' No, he lives with me.’
* That will answer, probably
He went ep to Mr. Gilbert, e portly

in the back part of the store. Mr 
Gilbert seemed to be asking two or

does aot circulate properly. After a thae she 
patient spite up food soon after eatiag, t 

to a seer aad ferawts'
i eee sweetish to the taste _________
to a palpitation of Ike heart, and th» 

‘ ire he jusy hare heart diseasepatient fears he pa 
Towards the last the nalieat to < 
tain any food whatever, as the opeeiag

■krlsiid alarming.

of Avnw> ttwwwirv I___
Which was nNrwy> V.l|M
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■mull waft VmMmfc dp 
k lit lew WWi. !>twh W*. «M
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MARK WRIGHT A CO

ONE DOLLAK FER 1

IN ADVANCE

— ARK-

180 West 12*0, Wi.. >wn
- I her. iroNl AW*> « tfr-— u-----wen «

Setter prepared than ever before U> give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

Seigwl's Curative Syrup, a vegetable prepara
tion sold by all chemists and medicine ren
dors throughout the world, and by thedors throughout the world, and by the pro 
prietois. A. J. XVbite (Limited). 17, Firrmg- 
donroad, London, K C. This Syrup striked 
at the eery foundation of the dis. are, aum 
drives it, root and branch, out of the syato, 

St. Mary Street, Peterborough, 
November, », MM.

Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to inform 
you of the benefit 1 bare recrired from 
Seigel's Syrup. 1 hare been troubled for 
year» with dyspepsia ; but after a few doses of 
the Syrup. 1 found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cured.

I am. Sir. yours Italy,
Mr. A J- White. William Brent

Septi mlwr nth. 1MH.
I>ear Sir.—I find the sale of Seigels Syrup I 

steadily increasing. All who bate tried it 
sjienk very highly of its medicinal virtues, .» .e 
customer descitbet it a« a ‘ tiod«ct.d to 
dysne tic people.” I always recommend it 
with confidence.

Faithfully yours.
1 Signed) Vincent A Wills,

Chemist - Dentist. Merthyr Tyvdil.
To Mr A J. White
Seigel’a Operating Pit's are the best family 

physic that nas ever been discovered They 
cleanse the bowels from all irritating sub
stances, and leave them in a healthy condition 
They cure coati masse.

Preston Sept, list, 1«CR
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Pills are 

•till very popular with my customers, romy 
saying they arc the best family mrdieiue»

____ _ _______________ , Jtti «h» W*
I- to ptotMHio^ft 'far 'mmfc '*%:«:««»at

___ **e0e*" vTWvto/*"*
Lake crystal. Him... XtWscb hb W«
•• I wiiirercl for eight yetm.’fMH- amt after trviim n-ritn r.'medM» VMI '♦« ■'**«• 

NS, I an- to #V Writ ^W|:x«,i|#U|r
KV PiVtoUM- .•/eotlri.W V.WV‘

Bybalih. Vie., Agrll b,*ltee.
*• I emmoi «ir\ enough It. iprttf*» d' ^Mt a 

Ows-kta Pin torsi., to li •«/ wafc
hut for Its tie • 1 elwuidi U»uv 'I.WN '110*1 
from lung trouble». 1 !«t.v.»fwX

l-wleetln*. Tim*.
of nu Nlfbriiirtf At Witt Wir.taL or 

II» wind, eNttnri, !H ^^«yrsoiuMsi
hr the net- of ASWv VWtAri' «vlbVlt.
and It will U.'irw, Mts whuu Iimhiw :» 
not already tmroiriltfob .vtrisio», *k 'mra*.um.

Bo «

FOR SM.I «F V.L«t*N» MWW«.
388 Water Street.

!*. .•/>*«■» edAwot.

ta wnwh* *M| it» JWav w t"»f- 
tain Bngliuh. etfari >fa wj#i Ikth/VMi m 
P. B. lular. A. wfa, wAu efannai 
charge rtf all ertwhtfnmwirh wtill 
nleo attrtnfl totehc vaun»Jh
for the carry fag Orifa rtitofaN lpt1 
ward lelwnA.

Mr. OT>wrcr call* h> hhu
fact that he" W v* Wfarii
wharf and «hmmmmMIÉI
and to prcparcvl Ho 
satisfaction.

January l<i. 1^4

ITie other day a customer came for two 
bottle* of Syrup aud «aid " Mother Seigull ”
*“J saved the life of his wife, and he wlded.

e of these bottles I ant sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who is very ill. 1 
hare much faith in it."

The rale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one 
would fancy inmo-t that the pcople%were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, and hup on 
Mother rteigeTs Syrup, the demand is so con
stant and the satisfaction so great

I am dear sir, tour* faithfully.
i Signed i XV. i to wiser 

To A. J White. Km,.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Iudiea, Oct.
Z4, 18H2.

Dear Sir.- I write to inform yon that 1 
ire derived gteat Iwiietit from ’ Seigel’s 

Syrup. For some tvar» 1 hare ^ul^^^-d from 
liver complu lut. with its many and varied 
concomitant evils, ho that my life was a ,«er- 
petual mise-y twelve months ago 1 «a* 
induced to try S. ijrl's Syrup, and although 
rath r so ptical. hvrii.g tried sofmany reputed 
infallible remedies, 1 determined to give it at 
least a lair trial In two or three days I fe t 
considerably I letter, and now at the end of 
twelve months haring continued taking it) I 
am glad to say that I am a different being 
altogether. It is said of certain pens that 
they •' come as a boon and a blessing to men 
aud I hare no reason to doubt the truthful- 

of the statement. I can truly say, how
ever. that Seig«ds xyrup ha* come ms a" " Imkjji 
and a blessing '' to me.- 1 have re.ommatided 
it to several fellow .sufferers from this distress 
ing com plat lit. and their testimoi y is quite in 
accordance with my own. (Latitude lor the 
benefit 1 have deiired from tbs excellent 
preparation, prompt* me to furnish you with 
this uusoliciteil testimonial

I am, dear Sir,
X'ours e\rr gratefully.

_ iSigned) Carey 11 Iterry.
A. J White, Ksq Baptist Missionary

Hensingham, Whitehaven. Oct Id. 1898.
Mr A. J. XVbite—Dear Sir. I w*s for from Indlwrctitiii
m. time afflicted with piles, and was ad\ ised «’Very man. voting. _____

to give Mother igels Syrup a trial, which I tinitivw«rtftMrtwa

r LjSf* T'" irrestored me t- complete health 1 remain. ,xp,rience for *. 
yours respectfully. . nehto hr «or. foil

(Mgned) John H. Lightfoot. I atclan IWt page»
------  I muslin, enihmewrii

.. ...... ... 1 ,<*w1 to be a 11fM«rlor sale by the Apothecaries Hall Co mechanical, Itiorai
‘ anv other work wild

Dr.,v.r..kyrMi«)» ...ietwA V**»
Hobl b) alt ‘/iruggMe-

R. O DWTKR.
Commisstoa and Gaaeral

XU bUHDulisetured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
aud warrante*! second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 0NAIR3 of various designs, 
aud will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOT NUIS, BEDSTEADS. TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOEINU-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

aud a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

**r Remember we cannot be undersold.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17,,1884.

FALL STOCK, 1884.
'Received, and shortly to Arrive,

lV^OO Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
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